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This is to bring to 
your attention that the 
fulfillment of HP is 
one of the University’s 
graduation requirements, 
so you shou丨d regularly 
check against your 
cumulative ILP units on 
your web transcript and 
in DegreeWorks.
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Integrated Learning Programme (ILP)
A Platform to Unleash Your Potentials and Let Your Talents Grow
To help students explore their talents and release their potential, the 
University has identified six domains for the Integrated Learning Programme 
(ILP) to achieve whole person development. The six domains are Civic 
Education, Intellectual Development, Physical Education, Social and 
Emotional Development, Aesthetic Development and Hostel Education.
To support the distinctive needs of both new and senior students, the ILP 
is divided into two packages of co-curricular activities from September 
2011, namely First Year Experienc㊀ Programme (FYEP) and Advanced Year 
Experience Programme (AYEP). The FYEP aims at supporting all new students to 
make successful transition into this intellectual social and cultural community 
in the University. The FYEP comprises self-understanding, university planning, 
mentoring, university study, leadership enhancement and hostel education. 
The AYEP offers a wide spectrum of developmental programmes to enrich 
senior students' university life, career development, thinking and judgment, 
creativity, social skills and healthy lifestyle.
Structure of Integrated Learning Programme (ILP)
Each year, ILP offers over 500 courses on various interesting themes and in 
different modes such as talks, workshops, field trips, performances and 
experiential learning for your free selection.
Objectives of the Six Domains
(i) Civic Education
This domain aims to develop your understanding of, and concern for, both 
historical and social development in Hong Kong. Programmes include 
historical and environmental field trips, civic engagement, social services, 
and executive training for office-bearers of student societies.
(ii) Intellectual Development
This domain introduces learning approaches and skills to enhance your 
academic learning, cultivate interests in intellectual pursuit, and acquire 
knowledge from different sources. Programmes include various workshops on 
topics of university learning, career preparation and Chinese martial arts and 
its implication.
(iii) Physical Education
This domain develops your healthy lifestyle, physical competence, confidence 
and team spirit. It encourages you to foster and develop lifelong interests 
in sports activities. Various physical education programmes are offered, 
including racket games, ball games, water sports, physical fitness, martial arts 
and first aid, etc.
(iv) Social and Emotional Development
This domain is to assist you to develop a positive living through enhancing 
your social skills, positive attitude, and self-understanding in managing 
emotions arising from pressures in different aspects of life. The various topics of 
workshops include self-exploration, social etiquette, communication skills and 
leadership enhancement.
(v) Aesthetic Development
This domain lies in exhibiting a relationship of life and its aesthetics. Students 
will be offered abundant opportunities to experience a flavor of arts and 
cultures. Workshops on acting, painting, Chinese calligraphy, music, dancing, 
performing arts and foreign cultures will be designed for you.
(vi) Hostel Education
Comprising structured courses and programmes provided by Warden’s 
Offices and Student Services Centre, this domain aims to develop your 
sense of community and responsibilities, inter-personal skills, leadership, self- 
governance and cultural horizon.
First Year Experience Programme (FYEP)
From September 2011, FYEP is one of the most important co-curricular 
programmes for all first year students. FYEP aims at enhancing new students to 
make purpose of university life, build up sense of belonging, sharpen learning 
skills and boost leadership. In the online registration, all first year students are 
only eligible to sign-up FYEP activities /  classes.
Advanced Year Experience Programme (AYEP)
AYEP is offered mainly to senior students of Year 2 and above. Following up 
FYEP, AYEP continues to fulfill our mission of enriching students’ whole-person 
development, and enable students to lead a fruitful university life. In the 
online registration, all senior students of Year 2 and above are only eligible to 
sign-up AYEP activities /  classes.
F3
HP Unit Requirements
As a part of graduation requirements, all undergraduate students are required 
to take 75 ILP units during their course of study at Lingnan University. All first- 
year students are required to participate in the New Student Orientation 
(NSO), which accounts for 15 ILP units. The minimum unit requirements for the 
ILP domains are listed below:
ILP Domains
Students 
on a 3-year 
UGC-funded 
Programme 1
Minimum ILP Unit Requirements*
Year Two Outbound 
Transfer Exchange Students 
Students Students on a 4-year 
on a 3-year on a 3-year UGC-funded 


















Civic Education 6 4 4 5 5
Intellectual
Development 6 6 4 5 5
Physical




6 4 4 5 5
Aesthetic
Development 6 4 4 5 5
Hostel Education 5 5
Remaining units 
from any of the 
five /  six domains
30 18 30 30 20
NSO 15 15 15 15 15
Total Unit 
Requirements 75 55 65 75 65
•Remarks： Special cases other than the above are subject to the approval of 
the Management Committee of ILP and CEP and Senate.
Students are encouraged to plan their ILP schedule early and take some ILP 
activities each year.
1 Inbound Exchange Students who study one term or two terms at Lingnan 
University are not required to take ILP.
2 Year Two Transfer Students refer to transfer students who is admitted directly 
to Year Two.
3 Outbound Exchange Students refer to students who spend a term overseas 
or in the Chinese Mainland under OMIP.
Registration Procedures
1. First Round Registration
1.1 Online Registration - Dates & Time Slots
The first round online registration is scheduled on 26 January 2014. 
The online registration can be processed through the Internet. Please 
refer to the time schedule below and click into http://porta丨丄N.edu. 
hk for enrollment. ILP domains are listed below:
Last Digit of Students'
Target Students Dares & Time Slots N ZbeaN O H h l^C he c t 〇〇tes of Payment
Digit" in the bracket)
Year 3 Students 
(including fee-paying 
Year 4 Students)






Year 2 Students 
(3-year system) 13:30-15:00
15:15-16:45
26 January 2014 (Sun)
0 ,1 ,3 .4  5 
2,6. 7, 8, 9
26 January 2014 (Sun) (Mon-Tue)
Year 2 Students 17:00-18:30 0,1.3.4,5 10:30-16:30(4-year system)
18:45 -  20:15 2.6. 7,8,9
26 January 2014 (Sun)
Year 1 Students 20:30 -  22:00 0,1.3,4,5
22:15-23:46 2,6,7,8 .9
The quota of most ILP courses will be evenly allocated in each time slot during 
the days of online registration period in order to provide equal opportunities 
F4 for students.
1.2 Online Add-drop -  Dates & Time Slots
An Online Add-drop is scheduled from 27 to 28 January 2014, except 
courses with fees. The online registration can be processed through 
the Internet. Please refer to the time schedule below and click into 
http://portal丄N.edu.hk for enrollment.
Please note that no add-drop will be entertained after 28 January 2014 
under normal circumstances. Dropping an activity after that date will 
only be entertained with valid reasons such as mid-term tests.
Target Students Dates & Time Slots
Last Digit of Students' Hong Kong Identity 
Card Number (NOT the “Check Digit" 
in the bracket)
Year 3 Students 
(including fee-paying 
Year 4 Students)
27 January 2014 (Mon)
18:00-19:30 2,6,7, 8,9
19:45-21:15 0,1,3,4 ,5
Year 2 Students 
(3-year system)
21:30 -  23:00 2,6,7,8 ,9
23:15 -  00:45 0,1,3,4 ,5
Year 2 Students 
(4-year system)
28 January 2014 (Tue)
18:00-19:30 2,6,7,8 ,9
19:45-21:15 a  1,3,4,5
Year 1 Students
21:30-23:00 2,6,7,8 .9
23:15 -  00:45 0,1,3,4 ,5
1.3 Arrangement on Course Fee & Deposit
Location of Payment Counter: G/F, Dorothy Y. L. Wong Building, 
Lingnan University (Outside SSC)
Most ILP activities are free of charge. Some ILP activities require a 
fee or deposit. There are 2 payment methods. Students are required 
either
(1) to collect the pay-in-slips at the payment counter, pay the fees in 
the bank, and return the receipts to the counter, or
(2) to pay by cheque, payable to “Lingnan University”，with student 
name, student ID, study programme and registered ILP course on 
the back of cheque and hand it to the counter.
Payment should be completed on the working day immediately 
following their online registration day, as stated in the table above.
If students fail to return the receipts or pay by cheque within the time 
slots specified, SSC will cancel their enrolment and release the places 
to other applicants accordingly.
1.4 Restriction on Registration
Each student is allowed to take a maximum of 40 ILP units in the 
first round online registration. The registration system will not allow 
students to enrol more than 40 ILP units in this round of registration. 
This arrangement is implemented to prevent students from over­
enrolment so that the places can be allocated evenly to students.
To make the best use of the limited resources, SSC reserves the right to 
lower the enrolment priority of students who have already met the 75 
ILP unit requirements.
2. Monthly Online Registration
There may be additional ILP activities offered to students each month. 
Students are welcome to enrol in these activities according to the following 
schedule.
Monthly Online Registration Schedule
Period of ILP activities 
offered
Online registration period
2nd Round April 2014 17-21/3/2014
3rd Round May and June 2014 14-15/4/2014
Students are encouraged to print out their registration records after online 
registration, and attend the ILP activities accordingly.
Important Points to Note
1. Attendance Requirement
1.1 Class Attendance
Students are expected to be punctual and attend the full ILP 
course. Students are either allowed to sign in within 15 minutes from 
the scheduled start time, or sign out 15 minutes before the scheduled 
end time of each ILP session. Exceeding the limit, the studenfs 
attendance for that session will not be counted.
1.2 Completion Rate
In general, students are required to achieve 80% attendance in an ILP 
course in order to be qualified for its ILP unit(s).
1.3 Excused Absence
Students may apply for sick leave or leave with a valid reason from the 
responsible SSC staff by presenting the necessary documentations, 
which must be submitted before the absence or within 3 working 
days after the absence.
1.4 Unexcused Absence
Absence without a valid reason is not allowed. Absentees will be 
recorded and will have to bear the consequence of registering ILP 
activities only in the second round of online add-drop in the next term 
if they are absent from ILP activities 3 times or more.
2. Medium of Instruction
ILP activities are conducted in Cantonese, unless otherwise specified. Some 
activities are conducted in English.
Recognised University Teams
Members of the university teams (listed below) who have reached 80% 
attendance of regular training in one academic year will be awarded 
maximum 12 ILP units in the respective domains.
Sports Teams
Physical Education -  12 ILP units
Badminton Team Soccer Team
Basketball Team Squash Team
Dragon Boat Team Swimming Team
Fencing Team Table-tennis Team
Handball Team Taekwondo Team
Judo Team Tennis Team
Karate Team Track & Field Team
Rowing Team Volleyball Team
Rugby Team Woodball Team
Cultural Teams
Aesthetic Deve lopm ent -  12 ILP units
Chinese Debate Team Putonghua Debate Team
English Debate Team University Choir
Lion Dance & Martial Arts Team
Civic Engagement
Civic Engagement (CE) is a graduation requirement for undergraduate 
students of the 4-year system and requires students to complete a minimum 
of 5 hours of training and 25 hours of service practlcum.
Office of Service-Learning and Student Services Centre are two main offices 
offering Civic Engagement opportunities to students.
Participants of the ILP courses under Civic Engagement programme will also 
be awarded CE training hours and/or CE practicum hours.
These programmes aims not only at fostering students* civic responsibility, 
ethical attitude and commitment in the community, but also enhancing 
students' creative and innovative capabilities.
For the number of CE training hours and practicum hours, you can obtain the 
detailed information from Civic Engagement booklet and Civic Engagement 
website at http://www丄N.edu.hk/ssc/ce
Leadership Enhancement Programme
The Leadership Enhancement Programme (LEP) is to recognize students’ 
learning experience in serving student societies as office-bearers. Students 
who are office-bearers of student societies registered under Students* Union, 
Student Hostel Associations (SHAs) or groups under SSC are eligible for the 
scheme. The details are as follows:
Training component
Students are required to complete 2 ILP units of training under the Leadership 
Enhancement Programme in the Integrated Learning Programme. The 
training aims to equip the office-bearer with necessary knowledge, skills, and 
attitudes to become effective student leaders. The training topics will focus on 
integrity, self governance, ethics, equal opportunity, effective meeting and 
leadership skills. The training workshops under the Leadership Enhancement 
Programme are marked the logo o fQ Q in  this booklet.
Practicum component
Another 7 to 13 ILP units in the domain of Social & Emotional Development will 
be awarded to the student if (1) he/she has attained 2 or above ILP units in 
the training under the Leadership Enhancement Programme; (2) he/she has 
completed the term of services for student societies; and (3) written annual 
report and financial report of his/her student society have been approved by 
the respective supervising unit, such as student societies by Students’ Union, 
Student Hostel Associations approved by Wardens* Offices, and groups under 
SSC approved by SSC, respectively.
For more details, please refer to http://www.LN.edu.hk/ssc/ilp/ayep/leadership.html
m
Programmes with ILP units by Academic 
Departments, Administrative Units and 
Student Societies
Apart from the ILP activities organized by SSC, we also welcome new and 
creative activities organized by academic departments, administrative units 
and student societies. For the guidelines and the application details, please 
visit the following websites:




Lists of approved programmes are also available on the website for your 
information and participation.
Frequently Asked Questions
1. How can I check my own ILP record and schedule?
You can check your ILP enrolment records on web transcript anytime in the 
University Portal (http://portal.LN.edu.hk). You can also check your record 
of completed ILP units in the respective domains at the end of each term. 
To browse the University Portal:
(i) Go to Lingnan Website,
(ii) Click into Student Intranet,
(iii) Login Name and Password,
(iv) Click into Banner Self Services,
(v) Click into Student Services,
(vi) Click into Registration,
(vii) Click into Student Records & Examination, and
(viii) Click into ILP Courses and Activities.
You can check your completed ILP courses in DegreeWorks at the end of 
each term.
If you find any discrepancy in your ILP record on the web transcript, kindly 
contact Ms Elaine Yam at 2616 7304 or via email (sselaine@LN.edu.hk).
2. Other than the ILP activities published in this booklet, are there any 
others available for us?
Additional ILP activities may be held each month. You can access the 
latest ILP information through any of the following channels:
(i) Web class schedule on the University Portal mentioned in question 1,
(ii) ILP website (http://www.LN.edu.hk/ssc/ilp)
(iii) Notice boards of the Student Services Centre (SSC),
(iv) Emails sent by the ILP Team (email: ilpcom@LN.edu.hk), and
(v) Promotion by some academic departments, administrative units and 
student societies.
3. I am a non-Cantonese speaking student. Any special assistance 
can be arranged?
Upon special requests and when resources are available, English 
interpretation can be arranged. If you are interested in any of the ILP 
activities, you may contact:
Ms Elaine Yam (Tel: 2616 7304 / Email: sselaine@LN.edu.hk)
Membership of HP and CEP Management 
Committee
Chairman
Prof Lee Hung-kai Associate Vice-President (Student Affairs)
Members
Ms Berry Yuen Senior Administrative Manager of Registry
Ms Grace Ho Educational Development Manager of 
Teaching and Learning Centre
Mr Rosiah Ho Associate Director of Information 
Technology Services Centre
Ms Ivy Kan Assistant Librarian
Ms Stella Wong Senior Project Officer (Social Work) of Office 
of Service-Learning
Dr Veronica Tam Director of Student Services
Mr Josiah Chan Assistant Director of Student Services
Ms Sonia Tsang Students* Union Representative
Secretary




Tel. No. Email Address
2616 7411 ilpcom@LN.edu.hk
2616 7026 (For Physical Education) lincn@LN.edu.hk
ILP Team •
Name Tel. No. Email Address
Ms Elaine Yam 2616 7304 sselaine@LN.edu.hk
Ms Juniva Fung 2616 7367 junivafung@LN.edu.hk
Ms Pauline Tse 2616 7024 paulinet@LN.edu.hk
Ms Elaine Tsang 2616 7405 tsangyl@LN.edu.hk







Dare to Dream 
Dare to Try
勇 敢 夢 想 勇 敢 嘗 試 篇
Dare to Dream, Dare to Try Series
踏入第二個學期，你是否仍然對自己的人生和大學學習充滿熱情？還是你已經感迷 
茫 '失落？有人話：生命是一罐頭，膽a 是開罐器，要握著有膽里的開罐器，才能打 
開生命的罐頭，才能品嚐裡頭的甜美滋味。是時候拿出你的勇氣，去挑戰你既有的思 
考模式•去突破你的安逸狀態|去增加你的專注和投入，去享受真正的快樂。
To start your second term, are you still passionate with your life goals and 
university study? Or you have been getting lost or frustrated after one term 
study? To get prepared for your life, we invite you to challenge yourself 
more. Just try to think out of the box, to expand your comfort zone, to be 
concentrated on your learning, and to enjoy your authentic happiness.
勇敢夢想勇敢嘗試篇 
Dare to Dream, Dare to Try Series




By ALL Means: Barrier-free Thinking
(Workshop)
F12
* 打造快樂精采人生 Happy Life in Action © F12
* 關於跑步...................Sharing Session by A Running Man F12
* 星期二盛宴Tuesdays with Mentors F13
* 打造我的創意事業Tour Visit on How to  Excel My Creativity F13
r分享甜• 分享愛』義工服務
* Community Services Programme -  Care Your 
Neighbours and Love Your Communities
F14
<課程/活動歡迎所有嶺南大學本科生參與





Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme
課程/活動以廣東話進行
®  Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese
課程/活動以英語進行 
®  Courses/Activities offered in English
m 課程/活動以普通話進行 
^  Courses/Activities offered in Mandarin
*八目尚旨：S I關 S 肖






*打 造 快 賴 私 生  




2156 17/2 及24/2/2014 















Tuesdays with Mentors源起自Mitch Albom的名著Tuesdays with M orrie，學生服 
務中心希望新同學能在繁忙的大學生活中，預留星期二跟學長們見面談天，分享樂與 











1700 25/2/2014 (星期二) 18:45-21:00 新教學大樓學生會堂







(http ://w w w iN .edu.h l< /ssc/ilp /fyep/tuesdays.h tnn l)。 
須以NSO2013組別為單位報名。
*打 造 我 關 帛 黯




2179 26/2/2014 (星期三) 16:30-18:00 尖沙咀Kl 1
埤師 /  m 者
關琬瀘女士（香港著名生活及食品造型師，由零八年始先後合夥經锘 
曲奇餅店Cookies Q u a r te t ' 糕餅店Patisserie Tony W o n g、乳酷 
甜士舍和Smile Yogurt & Dessert B a r、Smile Yogurt •  C ake • 
D essert，近年更開設Life Style專門店Simply Pleasure和餐廳G ood 










Community Services Programme -  Care Your Neighbours and Love 
Your Communities
Valentine's Day is coming. Have you prepared gifts for your partners? How about 
to extend your love and care to your family, neighbours and communities? 
Let us pass our love and convey warm message to our family members, hall 
mates, friends and neighbours in action of making candy gift packs together. 
To pass our love and care to our community, a group of volunteers will be 
invited to visit residents of Long Bin Interim Housing. Valentine’s Day is not only 
to celebrate romantic love, it is also a time to express our care and generous 
supports to our communities.
Activity 1:分車甜 Share Your Sweets
Candy Packs Making Booth: on 10-11/2/ 2014 (Mon &Tue) at 12:00-16:00 at 
SSC exits.
Activity 2:分享愛 Share your Love
朗邊中轉房屋家庭探訪










Putin’s Kiss @  ❻ F19
公民部落客 
High Tech, Low Life @  ❻ F19
被上帝逍忘的孩子 
Children o f God @  ❻ F19
逐冰之旅 
Chasing Ice 省 >  @ ❺ A14
艾未未：永不道歉 
Ai Wei Wei: Never Sorry A14
*  藍綠對話實驗室
Dialogue between Blue and Green ^ 3 ^  @  ❻ A14
舊曰香港之香港早期風月場所 
Journey to  Old Hong Kong - 





Journey to  Old Hong Kong - 
Talk on Hong Kong Stamps
A15
舊日香港之香港明信片 
Journey to  Old Hong Kong - 
Talk on Hong Kong Postcards
F20
舊曰香港之香港貨幣
Journey to Old Hong Kong -
Talk on Hong Kong Money and Coins
F20
中西區老店囲
Central and Western Historical Old Shop Tour ❻ A15
錦田新村歷史導賞團
Kam Tin Sun Tsuen Historical Tour A16
博物館導寅團-番港海防風雲六百年
Museum Guided Tour -
600 Years o f Hong Kong's Coastal Defence
❻ F20
早期華人生與死歷史考察團




Yuen Long Layman Food Cultural Tour F21
*  與癌症病友同行
Talk on Befriend with Cancer Patients 4 ^ ^ -  @  F22
# 義務工作基礎管理課程
Volunteer Service Management Course A16
頁 Page



























社會服務系列 Social Services Series
lb 頁 Page





*  Tuesday Luncheon -
Once Upon a  Time in That Winter 




Tuesday Luncheon -  * Once Upon a  Time in that Spring




Volunteer Opportunities Abroad -  
A Story about a Spanish Girl from a Volunteer 
Exchange Programme
❻ A18
大自然生態系列 Exploring in Nature Programme









Organic Farm Visit and Herbal Soap Making
Workshop
4 ^ ^ -  © A19
r 庄友」訓練系列
Leadership Enhancement Progr 〕m m e
課 程 / 活動 頁 Page








Integrity & Governance for Student ❻
F23
*
O ’cam p攪手必選-防止校園性骚檯 




Legal Knowledge Q & A for Student Leaders 道 F24
V-領
Be a  Student Leader with Visions
画
F24
嶺南藝術節 Lingnan Arts Festi \/al
課程 / 活動 頁 Page









*  Chinese Documentary Film Series: 
Days A fte r n Com ing
© A19
課程/活動歡迎所有嶺南大學本科生參與




Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme
課程/活動以廣東話進行
Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese
課程/活動以英語進行 
Courses/Activities offered in English
課程/活動以普通話進行 
Courses/Activities offered in Mandarin
青年與公民電影放送系列
“Youth and Citizenship” Film Show Series
這系列電影放送將與同學討論不同的議題•從而擴闊同學的個人空間。
This series of film show aims to broaden students1 horizon and understanding of 
civic movements occurred all over the world.
普丁之吻 
Putin’s Kiss
From the age of 15 through to 19, Masha Drokova is heavily involved in the 
Russian youth organization Nashi, which declares itself to be a democratic, 
anti-fascist, anti- ‘oligarchic-capitalist’ movement. Masha also idolizes Russian 
President Vladimir Putin and later on becomes the spokeswoman of the 
organization. Things become different when Oleg Kashin, one of Mishap fellow \ 
journalists, was violently beaten. Misha started to doubt about the nature of V 
the organization...
公民部落客 
High Tech, Low Life
High Tech, Low Life follows the journey of two of China’s first citizen reporters as 
they chronicle underreported news and social issues. Armed with laptops, cell 
phones, and digital cameras they develop skills as independent one-man news 
stations while learning to navigate China's evolving censorship regulations and 
avoiding the risk of political persecution.
*被上帝遺忘的孩子 
Children of God
Where there is life, there is dead. At the crematory by the Baghmati River is 
the holy pilgrimage site of Pashupatinath in Katmandu, the capital of Nepal. 
There are people whose livelihoods depend on the ritual of death. The film 
takes an in-depth look at the children of Nepal who struggle just to stay alive. 
Their innocent eyes, and the cheerful yet sorrowful songs, make the audience 
think of God’s benediction and God’s abandonment at the same time.
English an d  Cantonese
2.5
17-21/3/2014
Medium o f 
Instruction
ILP UniKs)
Date o f Online 
Registration
CRN D ate Time
CRN Date Time Venue
1672 13/2/2014 ahu) 17:30-20:00 LBYG01
Medium of 
Instruction English and  C antonese
ILP Unit(s) 2.5
CRN Date Time Venue
1673 27/3/2014 (Thu) 17:30-20:00 LBYG01
Medium o f 
Instruction English a n d  Cantonese
ILP U n _ 2.5










CRN Date Time Venue
2152 22/2/2014 (Sat) 14:30-16:30
Hong Kong 
Museum o f 
Coastal D efence 
(Shau Kei Wan)
Instructor(s) /  




Fee $100 ($100 refundable if completed)
Assembly Time 
and Point 13:00 Main Entrance, Lingnan University
Remarks Please b e  punctua l.
香港百年遊系列
Hong Kong Stories Series
要認識香港的歷史，不只是翻翻書本，我們也可以身體力行，一同走進社區，發掘鮮 
為人知的舊香港。
Several topics are designed to introduce Hong Kong^ historical and social 
developments. Students will acquire more knowledge on early development 
of Hong Kong with different angles.
舊日苜港之香港明信片
Journey to Old Hong Kong -Talk on Hong Kong Postcards
除了去旅行寫明信片外，明信片也記載建築物的特色，歷史事件，節日慶典的情況 
等 ，本節講座將娓娓道來一個又一個有趣的香港故事。
1684 13/2/2014 (星期四） 17:00-19:00 AM319




Journey to Old Hong Kong - Talk on Hong Kong Money and Coins
最早期的香港貨幣於一八四六年始，東藩匯理銀行發行港元鈔票，持有人可隨時憑票 
兑換銀元。經歷百年，香港貨幣的種類和時代背景，正正反映香港的生活面貌。
CRN 曰期 時間 地點
1685 27/2/2014 (星期四） 17:00-19:00 AM319




Museum Guided Tour - 600 Years of Hong Kong5s Coastal Defence
Hong Kong Museum of Coastal Defence is formerly known as the Lei Yue Mun 
Fort, which was the most formidable fortifications in the territory built more 
than 100 years ago. It was also an important battlefield during the Battle for 
Hong Kong in 1941. Students can understand 600-year history of Hong Kong 
coastal defence by visiting Outdoor Historical Trail and Exhibition Galleries in 
the Museum.
早期華人生與死歷史考察團
Live And Death of the Chinese in Old Central Tour
The Central and Western District, which is named Victoria City during its early 
development period, was one of the earliest developed districts in Hong Kong 
and was the epitome of Hong Kong history. The tour will introduce the early life 
of Chinese community in central and western district, by exploring the history 
and development of Tung Wah Hospital and also the religious rituals of life and 
death of Chinese community.
CRN D ate Time Venue
1705 1/3/2014 (Sat) 11:00-13:00 Central
Instructor(s) / Representative o f
Speaker(s) The C onservancy Association C entre for Heritage
Medium o f 
Instruction English
ILP Unites) 2
Fee $100 ($50 refundable if completed)
Assembly Time 
and  Point 09:45 Main Entrance, Lingnan University
Remarks Please b e  punctua l.
元 朗 民 酿 較 ㈣




















讀全日四年制大學課程的同學必須完成「公民參與」 （Civic Engagem ent) 的要 
求 ，同學需修畢至少5小時之培訓課程及完成至少25小時之社會服務。以下系列的培 
訓及公民參與計劃獲認可的「公民參與」時數，請瀏覽：www.LN.edu.hk/ssc/c e 。
This series aims not only at fostering students5 leadership skills, civic responsibility, 
ethical attitude and commitment in the community, but also enhancing 
students' creative and innovative capabilities. The training is about leadership 
skills, knowledge of civic and societal issues, competence development, e tc. 
which prepare students for the service practicum. Starting from 2012-13, Civic 
Engagement (CE) is a graduation requirement for undergraduate students of 
the 4-year system and requires students to complete a minimum of 5 hours of 
training and 25 hours of service practicum. For details: www丄N.edu.hk/ssc/ce .
*與癌症病友同行 





2153 12/3/2014 (星期三） 15:30-17:00 MBG22








I New office-bearers have to shoulder a lot of responsibilities. Do they have to 
I learn from mistakes? Is there any short-cut?
*大學形象傳媒與你 LEP
University Image, Media and “YOU”
| 作為學生領袖，你可以怎樣幫助強化大學形象？庄友隨時會收到傳媒查詢，你應如何 
|反應呢？這工作坊將以現實個案與你探索如何回應傳媒。
CRN 曰期 時間 地點





Anti-corruption -  Integrity & Governance for Student Societies J
The workshop will introduce to student leaders how to avoid possible 
corruption during organization of student activities; and build up integrity and 
governance for student societies.
CRN Date Time Venue
1676 24/2/2014 (M on) 16:30-17:30 MBG07
Instructors) /  
Speaker(s)
Ms C onn ie  Tang (C om m unity Relations Officer, ICAC)
Medium o f 
Instruction English
ILP Unit ⑸ 1 .
* 0 ’camp攬手必選-防止校園性騷擾
Avoiding Sexual Harassment in Student Activities
學生活動時有身體接觸，一不小心，你隨變成為騷擾者，或被騷擾。平等機會委員會 
代表將為你闌釋校園性別平等及性騷擾的情況。
CRN 曰期 時間 地點































課程 / 活動 頁 Page




d 她丨y _ A24
人生策劃篇 Life Planning Series
課程 / 活動









MBTI -  Career Planning (Workshop) F29
如何戰勝自己（工作坊） 
Achiever Training Workshop F30
就業Goal! Goal! G o a l!分享舍 
Seminar on Career Goal Setting F30
大學學習篇 University Learning Skills Series
頁 Page課程 / 活動
Courses /  Activities FYEP
Section
「事半功倍」匯報技巧特訓班 





How to  Read and Write like a University
Student ❻ F31
學習機會篇 Learning Opportunities Series
頁 Page課程 / 活動
Courses / Activities
「學生交換計盡!」講座




Talk on Learn More About Student 
Development Awards
F32
應用技巧篇 Applied Skills Series
課程 /活動
Courses /  Activities
頁 Page
資訊科技應用技巧工作坊




Library Information Skills Workshops ❻ @ A25
資訊科技能力測驗及自學課程(NMA206) 





Job Hunting Forum II: Embark on a Thrilling @  A29
Career in Media
求職錦囊III之贏盎僱主心




Career Talk on Fundamental Cover Letter & CV @  A29
Writing (for Summer Employment /  Internship
Seekers)
嶺薈計劃-校友事業分享會
Lingather Programme - Alumni Career Advising @  A30
Night
嶺南富衛職業導向訓涑課程 A  A〇n



















Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme
課程/活動以廣東話進行
^  Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese
0 課程/活動以英語進行 
^  Courses/Activities offered in English
@ 課 程 /活動以普通話進行 





























Life Plan ning Series
踏入大學第二個學期，你有否收拾心情’重新開始’確立新的目標’為未來繼缜打拼？
As a freshman, you will encounter many interesting things in university. How can 
you set your goals and spend your time smartly and efficiently so as to lead a 
fruitful university life?
性格透視®加強你對發展事業的信心（工作坊〉






MBTI -  Career Planning (Workshop)
Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI)是性格分類的一種，MBTI現已成為全球著名的 
性格測試之一，當中包括顧員招聘、領袖訓練、溝 通 、解決問題、團隊培訓及個人發 
展等領域，均有廣泛的應用。MBTI被使用為性格類別自我評估的問卷，能協助使用者 
了解自己的強項及弱項，避免在職場上尋尋覓覓，懂得選擇合適的事業，發揮所長。
Through the MBTI personality test, it indicates the personality types and helps 
identifying potential areas for personal growth and career choice, career 
advancement and future career development. The workshop will help 
students understand the choices of career and prepare well in advance for 
their career planning.
CRN 日期 /D a te 時間 /  Time 地點 /  Venue
1512 3/3 及 10/3/2014 (星期一） 10:30-12:30
AM319
1513 3/3 & 10/3/2014 (M on) 14:00-16:00
導師 / 講者 
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s)
袁煥珍女士（浩程培訓顧問及管理公司總監）
Ms. C ary Yuen (D irector o f Inspiration Training C onsultant & 






























CRN 日期 時間 i




就業Goal! Goal! Goal!分享會 







2165 4/3/2014 (星期二） 17:30-19:30 MBG07
调師/ 講者
黄麗晶校友




































The mode of learning in university may be different from those in your previous 
studies. How can you master your own learning styles so as to make learning 
more effective?
» 半功倍」匯報技巧特訓班 * ^ 2 ^
Special Training of Presentation Skills
小組匯報是專上學習生涯必經階段之一’除了講解'播放片段和電腦投影片外’如何 
以特別又實用的應用戲劇與演講技巧 ’在平平無奇的平面匯報當中’立體呈現主 題 ’ 
令人留下深刻印象與兼備學習成效？
大學水平的閱讀與寫作
How to Read and Write like a University Student?
In this seminar, you will learn about: (1) What is academic writing? (2) How to 
read scholarly articles? (3) How to create references for academic writing? (4) 
What is plagiarism and how to avoid it? and (5) What is Turnitin?
By the end of the seminar, you will: (1) Have a better understanding of what 
academic writing is; (2) Understand better how to create academic references 
and develop a simple bibliography; (3) Identify plagiarism, and have strategies 
to avoid it; and (4) Know what Turnitin is and how to use it to improve your 
writing.
CRN D ate Time Venue
2170 * 6/3/2014 (Thu) 14:30-16:00 MBG07
Instructors) /  
Speaker(s) Prof. James Pounder (D irector o f Teaching and  Learning C entre)

































There are abundant learning opportunities and resources waiting for you, It counts 
on you to grasp them!
「學生交換計劃』講座
Talk on Opportunity for Student Exchange Programmes
Student Exchange Programmes offer you a chance to study one-semester at I  
one of the partner institutions overseas or in the Mainland China. It may offer I 
you an excellent opportunity for a life-changing experience, your personal I 
growth and development. Why not consider studying abroad for a term? This I 
session is especially tailored for those who would like to have a better plan j 
for their University's experience. Areas of consideration such as choices of 
exchange destinations, financial assistance, academic fulfillment, as well as 
the application requirements and procedures will be introduced.
CRN D ate Time Venue
1516 3/3/2014 (Mon) 16:30-17:30 MBG22
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s)
Ms. C athy Chun and  Ms. Vien Lee (Assistant Programmes 






「探 索 之 旅 — 學生發展獎勵計劃講座 

























































* 植球（初班） _  Rugby (Elementary) A36
* 足球（初班）Soccer (Elementary) 0 A37
* 壁球（初班）Squash (曰ementary) A37
* 乒乓球（初班）Table-tennis (Elementary) A37
* 網球（初班）Tennis (Elementary) A38
* 排球（初班）Volleyball (Elementary) 0 A38
AYEP
Section
* 健體舞Aerobic Dance A39
* 健體班Bodybuilding A39
* 康健人生Fit for Life A40




























游 泳 課 程 Swimming Programrne








Swimming Beginner Workshop A46
* 胸泳改良工作坊
Breast Stroke Improvement Workshop A47
* 捷泳改良工作坊


















* 排排舞 Line Dance A44
* 倫巴舞Rumba A44
* 森巴舞Samba 0 A44
* 探戈舞Tango ® A45
* 鉛球工作坊 Shot Put Wort<shop A45
* 鏺餅工作坊 Discus Workshop A45
* 急救 
First Aid 0 A46
武術課程Martial Arts










* 搏擊Muay-Thai Boxing A42
* 跆拳道Taekwondo A42
* 太極拳Tai Chi Chuan A43
* 詠春Ving Tsun A43
課程/活動歡迎所有嶺南大學本科生參與






Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme
課程/活動以廣東話進行
Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese
課程/活動以英語進行
Courses/Activities offered in English
課程/活動以普通話進行
Courses/Activities offered in Mandarin
以上課程/活動的體育器材均由學生服務中心提供 
All Sports Equipment are provided by Student Services Centre.
參加以上課程/活動的同學出席時必須穿著合適服裝，嚴禁穿著牛仔褲及拖鞋
Students are required to dress appropriately of attending in the above course 


























Please refer to AYEP Section 
for information about Physical 
Education Programmes.
F irst  '
Y ear
Experience | 













Western Dining Etiquette - Essential Basics F42
「滇講技巧訓練」系列
Toastmasters Training for Public Speaking ® F42
性格透視*之有效的满通技巧




L.I.RE. • Preparing Students for Life ❻ A53
「與敵為友」工作坊




Talk on Psychology of Love A53
照顧他/她？照顧自己？
































Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme
課程/活動以廣東話進行
Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese
課程/活動以英語進行
Courses/Activities offered in English
課程/活動以普通話進行
Courses/Activities offered in Mandarin
^-understanding & Relating with Others 
Series
女里生的你，除了應付學習的要求外’加強對自己的認識’建立自尊、自信也是 
J I G S 重要的—環 。以下一系列的工作坊將幫助你更了解的自己長處'欣賞自己。
Through participating in this series of workshops, students can be enhanced 
for their self-understanding and social competency.
「心霾之旅』工作坊








































Through participating in this series of workshops, students can be helpei 
to better relate with others with good communication skills, good diniri 
etiquette, and public speaking.
*不失禮之餐桌禮儀小貼士 
Western Dining Etiquette - Essential Basics
This workshop teaches you everything you need to know to feel at ease at |  
cocktail, dinner party, or business meal. After an interactive lecture coverii 
the principles of dining etiquette, ifs time for students to roll up their sleeves t〇 
practise what they have just learned over a multi-course meal. Instructor 
be on-hand to demonstrate, give guidance, and answer questions. Anythii 
but mundane, this class is guaranteed to help you feel more confident at yoj 
next interview luncheon or on your next date. Bring an appetite to learn ai 
bring one to eat as well!
1523






19/2/2014 (W ed) 17:30-20:00 Student Function 1 Hall
Mr. Desmond So
(Founder & Chief C onsultant, Not Just The Right Fork TM) 
English
2.5
$ 100 ($50 re fundab le  if com p le ted )
「演講技巧訓練j 系列
Toastmasters Training for Public Speaking
The whole idea of Toastmasters Training is to develop students* English speaking 
skills effectively through delivering prepared and impromptu speeches in frog 
of groups and by working with others in a supportive environment. The ultime 
goal is to develop students' confidence in speaking English, and allow the^ 
to speak powerfully in front of the public especially during job interviews an 
project presentations.
CRN Date Time Venue
1690 29/1/2014 (Wed)
1691 12/2/2014 (W ed)
LBYG01
1692 5/3/2014 (W ed)
19:00-21:00
1693 19/3/2014 (W ed)
1694 *2/4/2014 (W ed)
AM319
1695 *16/4/2014 (W ed)
Medium of 
Instruction English
ILP Unit(s) 2 (per class)
Date o f Online 













































New office-bearers have to shoulder a lot of responsibilities. Do they have to 
learn from mistakes? Is there any short-cut?
*計劃報告工作坊 
Proposal and Report Writing
要從上庄中成長，搞活動就應該認真，仔細計劃。這工作坊會為你闌述計劃活動的方 
法 ，包括訂定目標，財政預算，時間表及分工。要從搞活動中學習和進步，活動後必 
須進行檢討及報吿，這也是你留給「後人」的最《貴 「逍產」 。本工作坊將點出檢討 
及報吿的重要性，撰寫活動及財政報吿的要訣。
CRN 曰期 時間 地點






































* 全方位活動統_ 工作坊 LE
Programme Planning and Management for Student Societies
當你決定了上庄，各種不同的挑戰便會迎面而來。必不可少是籌辦一連串的活動。I 
工作坊藉著講者的經驗分享及個案分析•讓學生幹事掌握策劃及統籌活動的技巧。f
CRN 曰期 時間 地點









This series will introduce students how to improve students* spiritual, physical 
and psycho-social wellness. Students can collect more tips and practice by 
professional guidance.
* 音樂•香藏參舒壓與放鬆




11/3 及 18/3/2014 
(星期二） 14:30-16:00 AM319











































嶺南藝術節 Lingnan Arts Festi、✓al
課 程 / 活 動  
Courses /  Activities






















Television Culture and Hong Kong Society: 





Seminar on Ann Hui and Her Hong Kong A63
*
駐校藝術家講座：左
Seminar by Artist-in-Residence: LER A64




Fong Yim Fun Distinguished Lecture in 
Chinese Cultural Studies 2014 - Physical 






'Chu Sze M agic', the talented duo will 
play a  variety of live performances from 
baroque to  Jazz.
❸ A65








Television Culture and Hong Kong Society: 





Seminar by Writer-in-Residence： Literature, 
in Small Times, in Great Times
A66
* 「古今中外」一箏音樂音樂黹 Chinese Music Recital A66
*
日本愛知縣刈谷市交流音樂會 








Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme
q 課程/活動以廣東話進行 
^  Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese
q 課程/活動以英語進行 
场  Courses/Activities offered in English
@ 課 程 /活動以普通話進行 





















This series of workshops will bring you a lot of opportunities to experj©| 
the language of body, self-exploration, creativity, interaction and mutj 
cooperation.
默 劇 基 訓 -身 M 說故事












1 3 /2，2 0 /2 ，27/2 , 
6 /3  ， 13/3和 
20/3/2014 (星期四）
16:00-18:00 AM320
填師/ m者 陳志樺先生（資深劇場工作者） 1
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 12
*僵 化 的 舌 頭 《演說工作坊》 
Workshop on Tied-Tongue





13/2 • 2 0 /2 ，2 7 /2 ， 
6/3 ， 13/3和 
20/3/2014 (星期四)
導師 /  m 者
授課語言
F48



























蹈 系 列 讓 同 學 投 入 音 樂 節 拍 ，打 開 創 意 的 空 間 ，發 掘 身 體 在 不 同 「時 間 」與 「空 
丨」+ 的 無 盡 可 能 。
) develop your body movements and expressions, you can learn how to 




 ^creation of dance piece developed upon most popular music. Easy to 
dIIo w , stylish move, heavy rhythm. Do not miss this timely programme.
CRN 日期 /D a te  時間 /T im e  地點 /V e n u e
1542
1 0 /2，1 7 /2，24/2 • 





1 1 /2，1 8 /2，2 5 /2 ， 
4 /3  ， 11/3 及 
18/3/2014 (二）
14:00-15:30
调師 / m 者 
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s)
周靜枝女士（資深現代舞導師）
Ms Pauline C how  (Experienced M odern D ance Instructor)
授課語言 










tro u g h  the medium of form, way of handling the brush, presentation, and style, 
Chinese calligraphy is perceived as a work of art. The workshop will let students 
learn how to write in Chinese traditional calligraphic forms step-by-step.
中國書法入門一硬華





10/2 ■ 17/2 • 24/2 *






















The Visual Arts Programme will offer you a lot of opportunities to taste WesterrS 
painting, Chinese Painting and art works from various artists and painters.
*嶺南派水墨靈
Chinese Painting (Lingnan School of Painting) Workshop




經由選紙、選 色 、空間秩序、線條與質感的取捨、層次的鋪排，學習以現成物 




1 4 /2，2 1 /2 ，2 8 /2 ， 









German Cultural Kaleidoscope —









Talk on Revolutions along the Amber Road
波羅的海盛產琥珀，沿海大小城市因為琥珀買易頻繁，自古被往來的商旅稱為「琥珀 
之路」（The Amber Road)。這條琥珀路不僅孕育出沿海市鎮賴以為生的商業活動， 
而且也是西方好幾次重大改革的溫床。我們從格坦斯克(Gdansk)出發，先遊覽了波 
蘭邊境小鎮弗龍堡(F「ombork) ，然後造訪俄羅斯的加里寧格勒(Kaliningrad)以及聖 
彼得堡(St. Petersburg) ，沿途充滿了跟科學、哲學，以及社會民生息息相關的革命 
事跡。憑藉照片及錄像的幫助，希望與大家分享當中的點滴。
F51








































# Health Enhancing a t Hostel -






Energetic Dancing Night ❻ © F57
# *
留影。照2
Photography and Photoshop Workshop 2 ❺ @ F57
# * 音樂之夜Music Appreciation Workshop ❻ © F57
# * 餐桌禮儀Dining Etiquette Workshop F58
# * 健康煮食Cooking Mama ❻ © F58
性格透視® 升你的領導能力（工作坊）








忠信堂• 逸民堂（c 座宿舍）主辦 
Organised by Chung Shung Hall & 
Yee Min Hall (Hall C)
課 程 / 活動 
Courses / Activ ities
頁 Page
香港崇正總會• 霍藻棉樓（B座宿舍）主辦 
Organised by Tsung Tsin Association and 
Fok Cho Min Hall (Hall B)
課 程 / 活動 
Courses / Activ ities
頁 Page
學生服務中心主辦
Organised by Student Services Centre
課 程 / 活動 










Organised by Lam Woo Hall (Hall D)







#* 舞 。宿舍Energetic Dancing Night F60
#* 職場系列：英文模擬面試Career Series: English Mock Interview 4 ^ 卜 F60
#*
職場系列：初入職場電影論壇









Organised by The Jockey Club Hall (Hall E)










Organised by Wong Hoo Chuen Hall
頁 Page課程 /活動 
Courses / Activities
觀影會
The Shape of Things: Appreciation and 
discussion
#  環境。藝術
An Introduction to Environment Art
美國碩士課程申講手記 








Attend Ivy League Schools Online:




# *  House, Tree, Person (HTP) Projective 
Drawing
與高级導師對談






Organised by Wu Jieh Yee Hall
課 程 / 活動 








Happy Farming @ F64
#
快樂飲食






(Elderly and Rehabilitation Service)
F65
*課程/活動歡迎所有嶺南大學本科生參與
Courses/ Activities Open to All Undergraduate Students of Lingnan University
*課程/活動只接受四年制一年級及二年級同學進行網上報名 
Courses/ Activities only Open to Year One and Year Two Students of 4-year 





Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme
課程/活動以廣東話進行
®  Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese
A 課程/活動以英語進行 
®  Courses/Activities offered in English
(^ 課 程 /活動以普通話進行 
^  Courses/Activities offered in Mandarin
學生服務中心主辦
Organised by Student Services Centre
#宿舍新人類-自我認識









CRN 日期 時間 i
2158 19/2/2014 (星期三） 15:00-17:00 AM319








2159 20/2/2014 (星期四) 14:00-15:30 MBG19
藍永豪註冊中骼師（香港浸會大學周樹人堂前駐舍學長，






香港崇正總會樓•霍藻棉樓（B 座宿舍> 主辦 
Organised by Tsung Tsin Association and 
FoR Cho Min Hall (Hall B)
**舞 =宿舍
Energetic Dancing Night
Through teaching residents street dance, the WO wants to introduce exotic 
music culture and encourage residents to keep an active life style while 
creating an active hostel environment and enhancing residents1 sense of 
belonging.
CRN D ate Time Venue
2173 5/3/2014 (Wed) 20:00-21:30 Student Activ ity  C entre  Room 1
Instructor⑸  /  
Speaker(s) Mr. Nicholas OOI (Hostel B Tutor)
Medium o f 
Instruction English & C antonese
ILP Unites) 1.5
Dress C ode Sportswear
Remarks This a c tiv ity  is jo intly o rganized by Hall B and  D
留影。照2
Photography and Photoshop Workshop 2
To bring the sense of art into students* life through introducing professional 
ways of photo shooting and editing for students in hostel.
CRN Date Time Venue
2174 26/2/2014 (Wed) 21:00-22:30 C om m on Room, 1/R H allB
Instructors) /  
Speaker(s) Hostel Tutor
Medium of 




It is a great opportunity to appreciate music together and share the joy.
CRN Date Time Venue
2175 19/3/2014 (W ed) 21:00-22:30 C om m on Room, 1/RHall B
Instructor⑸  /  
Speaker(s) Hostel Tutor
Medium o f 
Instruction English & Cantonese
ILP Unit(s) 1.5
This workshop will introduce dining etiquette, table manners, the origin and 
meaning of high table dinner to students.
#*餐桌禮儀
Dining Etiquette Workshop
麵 煮 食  
Cooking Mama
To build up the sense of togetherness through cooking and sharing among 
hostel residents, this workshop will offer practical tips for healthy cooking and 
food recipes at hostels.
r  F58
CRN Date Time Venue
2177 27/3/2014 (W ed) 21:00-22 :30
C om m on Room, 
l/F ,H a llB
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s)
Hostel Tutor
Medium o f 
Instruction English & Cantonese
ILP Unit ⑻ 1.5
CRN Date Time Venue
2176 19/2/2014 (W ed) 19:30-21:00 To be  con firm ed


























Organised by Chung Shung Hall &
Yee Min Hall (Hall C)
#it格透視®» 升你的領導能力a :作坊〉
Personality Dimensions® and Leadership Enhancement (Workshop)
你的性格如何影響你的領袖潛質呢？你的性格通常會在團隊內遇到甚麼人際關係上的 














2164 1/3/2014 (星期六） 11:00-12:30
林護堂（D 座宿舍> 主辦
Organised by Lam Woo Hall (Hall D)
#*舞 。宿舍
Energetic Dancing Night
Through teaching residents street dance, the WO wants to introduce exotic 
music culture and encourage residents to keep an active life style while 
creating an active hostel environment and enhancing residents’ sense of 
belonging.
CRN Date Time Venue
2160 5/3/2014 (W ed) 20:00 -  21:30 Student Activ ity  j  C entre Room 1 |
Instructors) /  
Speakers) Mr. Nicholas OOI (Hostel B Tutor)
Medium of 
Instruction English & Cantonese
ILP Unit(s) 1.5
Dress C ode Sportswear
Remarks This a c tiv ity  is jo intly organized by Hall B and  Hall D
職塌系列：英文模擬面試 
n Career Series: English Mock Interview
Practice makes perfect! This activity aims to provide hostel students a good 
chance for preparing for future real interviews. The instructor is going to share 
interview tips with you as well as show you how to prepare those questions 
focused on the applicant’s personal statement.
CRN Date Time Venue
2161 27/2/2014 _ ) 19:00-20:30 Hall D -C om m on Room
Instructors) /  
Speaker(s)
Dr. Ching-Hei, Yeung (Retired scientists, w ith  rich work 





Career Series: Beginning Your Career (Movie Forum)
A movie sharing and discussion about career preparations in order to help 
hostel students to understand the job-hunting challenges that they are going 
to face after graduation.
CRN Date Time Venue
2162 13/3/2014 (Thu) 19:00-21:00 Hall D -C om m on Room
Instructors) /  
Speaker(s)
Dr. Ching-Hei, Yeung (Retired scientists, w ith rich work 





Introduction to Spanish Language and Culture
In order to encourage students to have better communication with exchange 
students, the Warden Office has invited a Spanish hostel student to teach 
residents some basic notions of Spanish.
CRN Date Time Venue
2163 10/2/2014 (M on) 20:00-22:00 Hall D -C om m on Room
Instructor ⑸  /  
Speaker(s) Miss A lic ia  Cervantes (Hostel Resident)
Medium of 
Instruction English & Spanish
ILP Unites) 2
賽馬會堂（e座宿舍〉主辦
Organised by The Jockey Club Hall (Hall E)
影 分 享 ：《不老騎士》
Movie Sharing: Go Grandriders
「正面的生活態度」是赛馬會堂E座宿舍其中一個主題。舍監辦事處希望透過分享電 
彩 《不老騎士》 ，向宿生闌釋追尋夢想的勇氣，以及堅持到底的決心。故事講述片中 
十七位平均八十一歲的台灣長者，開始十三天的電單車環島行，由台中走到台北，完 
成超過一千公里的夢想之旅。






“Positive Living Style” is one of the themes in Hall E. Warden’s Office would like 
toshare the movie “INVICTUS” and elaborate how people can influence others 
positively. It is an inspiring true story of how Nelson Mandela joined forces with 
the captain of South Africa’s rugby team, to help unite their country.
「正面的生活態度」是赛馬會堂E座宿舍其中一個主題。舍監辦事處希望透過分享電 
影 《不敗雄心》 ，向宿生闔釋人與人相互影響的力量。故事講述1995年南非舉行世 
界盃橄欖球赛期間，當時的總統曼德拉如何與國家橄欖球隊隊長同心協力，聯手凝 
聚國人向心力，讓剛擺脱種族隔離制度不久而面臨分裂的南非能夠團結一致的故事。
CRN 日期Date 時間 Time 地點 Venue
2633 6/3/2014 (Thu) 19:30-22:00
E座地下共用廉 
Hall E G/F 
C om m on Room
導師/ 講者 








C antonese & English
ILP學分 
ILP Unit⑸ 2.5
CRN 日期Date 時間 Time 地點 Venue
2642 5/3/2014 (W ed) 20:00 -  21:30 WHC 3/F C om m on Room
_ 師 / 講者 
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s)
Mr. Yu Peiji (Tutor o f WHC Hall) 
余培基先生（WHC Hal丨導師）
授課語言 






Organised by Wong Hoo Chuen Hall
#觀影會
The Shape of Things： Appreciation and discussion
The shape of things narrates a story in which a young female fine art student 
manipulates and shapes a young man with love and sexuality as her arts 
project. It brings out questions in issues such as the construction of love, arts 
and morality, etc. Students will be encouraged to give their views on the film 
and various issues that are reflected in the film.
CRN 日期Date 時間 Time 地點 Venue
2640 07/03/2014 (Fri) 20 :30-22:30
3/F C om m on 
area , Hall WHC :
冯師/ 講者 
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s)








An Introduction to Environment Art
n This sharing session aims to widen students* perspectives by introducing 
different artworks of ‘environmental artists’，for instance, Christo and Jeanne 
Claude, Andy Goldsworthy and Monti Lai. It hopes to enhance students1 
awareness between human beings and nature/environments. By sharing of 
art, it shows a lot of possibilities and imaginations around us which could apply 
to our daily lives.
美國碩士髁程申請手記 〇 •
American Master Application for Lingnan Undergraduate
To give an introduction of the application of American Master degree, 
including the basic situation, validity and prospect. In addition, experience 
of the preparation works (TOFEL, GRE, PS, writing Sample, etc) and some 



















ln Conversation with Senior Tutor of WHC Hall
An opportunity to get to know more about Senior Tutor of WHC Hall, hostel 
management, hostel activities and hostel regulations. Students will also have 
the opportunity to give feedback to Senior Tutor about the quality of hostel 
management in general.
CRN Date Time Venue
2644 15/4/2014 aue) 18:00-19:00 WHC 3/F C om m on Room
Instructor⑸  /  
Speaker ⑻
Dr. M a tthew  Sung (Senior Tutor o f WHC Hall & 




Date o f Online 
Registration 17-21/3/2014
#*想去長青藤大學take堂 ？上網就可以：大規横在線課程簡介
Attend Ivy League Schools Online: An Introduction to Massive Open
Online Courses
An overview to Massive Open Online Courses (MOOC) will be given about the 
most popular MOOC platforms: Coursera, Khan Academy, edX and Udacity. 
Participants will walk away with a great tool of self-learning (MOOC) that they 
can readily use for self-advancement.
CRN Date Time Venue
2643 18/2/2014 aue) 17:00-18:30 WHC 3/F C om m on Room
Instructor⑸  /  
Speaker ⑸ Ms. Liz Xinyu LI (Tutor o f WHC Hall)
Medium of 
Instruction English & C antonese
ILP Unites) 1.5
#*屋 • 樹■人描綸心理分析
House, Tree, Person (HTP) Projective Drawing
HTP is a famous psychology projective test. Through painting, students can 
understand more about inner self, personality, preferences, values, etc. 
Unlike the typical psychology tests (i.e. questionnaire or multiple choice), HTP 
requires to draw randomly. People can express their inner world by drawing 
pieces of pictures simply. In this workshop, there will be a brief introduction 
of psychology projective test and details of the HTP. Besides, students are 
required to draw pieces of pictures and apply what they have learned to 
analyse themselves.
CRN 曰期 時間 地點
2645 17/2/2014 (M on) 20:30-22:30 3/F C om m on area . Hall WHC




















Organised by Wu Jieh Yee Hall











jhis activity aims to enhance the understanding among different groups 
I  and nations, and share ideas to facilitate the future communication through 
f  tasting local cuisine and sharing local food culture.
CRN Date Time Venue
1901 10/4/2014 (M on) 19:30-21:30
C om m on Room, 
WJY Hall




Instruction English & Cantonese
ILP Unites) 2




Volunteer Visit (Elderly and Rehabilitation Service)
此活動能培養同學對社會黃任的正確態度。同學亦能從中獲得志願服務的基本知識及 
服務技巧。
CRN 曰期 時間 也點










VA/ ^  U n i v e r s i t y








This is to bring to 
your attention that the
fulfillment of ILP is 
one of the University’s 
graduation requirements， 
so you should regularly 
check against you「 
cumulative ILP units on 






• Registration Procedures A4
• Important Points to Note A6
• Recognised University Teams A6
• Civic Engagement A7
• Leadership Enhancement Programme A7
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Course Description
• AYEP -  Civic Education A 10
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Integrated Learning Programme (HP)
A Platform to Unleash Your Potentials and Let Your Talents Grow
To help students explore their talents and release their potentia l, the 
University has identified six domains for the Integrated Learning Programme 
(ILP) to  achieve whole person developm ent. The six domains are Civic 
Education, Intellectual Development, Physical Education, Social and 
Emotional Development, Aesthetic Development and Hostel Education.
To support the distinctive needs of both new and senior students, the ILP 
is divided into two packages of co-curricular activities from September 
2011, namely First Year Experience Programme (FYEP) and Advanced Year 
Experience Programme (AYEP). The FYEP aims a t supporting all new students to 
make successful transition into this intellectual, social and cultural community 
in the University. The FYEP comprises self-understanding, university planning, 
mentoring, university study, leadership enhancement and hostel education. 
The AYEP offers a wide spectrum of developmental programmes to  enrich 
senior students' university life, career development, thinking and judgment, 
creativity, social skills and healthy lifestyle.





(iv) Social and Emotional Development
(v) Aesthetic Development
(vi) Hostel Education (for students under 4-year system only)
Each year, ILP offers over 500 courses on various interesting themes and in 
different modes such as talks, workshops, field trips, performances and 
experiential learning for your free selection.
Objectives of the Six Domains
(i) Civic Education
This domain aims to develop your understanding of, and concern for, both 
historical and social development in Hong Kong. Programmes include 
historical and environmental field trips, civic engagement, social services, 
and executive training for office-bearers of student societies.
(ii) Intellectual Development
This domain introduces learning approaches and skills to enhance your 
academic learning, cultivate interests in intellectual pursuit, and acquire 
knowledge from different sources. Programmes include various workshops on 
topics of university learning, career preparation and Chinese martial arts and 
its implication.
(iii) Physical Education
This domain develops your healthy lifestyle, physical competence, confidence 
and team spirit. It encourages you to foster and develop lifelong interests 
in sports activities. Various physical education programmes are offered, 
including racket games, ball games, water sports, physical fitness, martial arts 
and first aid, etc.
(iv) Social and Emotional Development
This domain is to assist you to develop a positive living through enhancing 
your social skills, positive attitude, and self-understanding in managing 
emotions arising from pressures in different aspects of life. The various topics of 
workshops include self-exploration, social etiquette, communication skills and 
leadership enhancement.
(v) Aesthetic Development
This domain lies in exhibiting a relationship of life and its aesthetics. Students 
will be offered abundant opportunities to experience a flavor of arts and 
cultures. Workshops on acting, painting, Chinese calligraphy, music, dancing, 
performing arts and foreign cultures will be designed for you.
(vi) Hostel Education
Comprising structured courses and programmes provided by Warden’s 
Offices and Student Services Centre, this domain aims to develop your 
sense of community and responsibilities, inter-personal skills, leadership, self- 
governance and cultural horizon.
First Year Experience Programme (FYEP)
From September 2011, FYEP is one of the most important co-curricular 
programmes for all first year students. FYEP aims at enhancing new students to 
make purpose of university life, build up sense of belonging, sharpen learning 
skills and boost leadership. In the online registration, all first year students are 
only eligible to sign-up FYEP activities /  classes.
Advanced Year Experience Programme (AYEP)
AYEP is offered mainly to senior students of Year 2 and above. Following up 
FYEP, AYEP continues to fulfill our mission of enriching students’ whole-person 
development, and enable students to lead a fruitful university life. In the 
online registration, all senior students of Year 2 and above are only eligible to 
sign-up AYEP activities /  classes.
ILP Unit Requirements
As a part of graduation requirements, all undergraduate students are required 
to take 75 ILP units during their course of study at Lihgnan University. All first- 
year students are required to participate in the New Student Orientation 
(NSO), which accounts for 15 ILP units. The minimum unit requirements for the 
ILP domains are listed below:
Minimum ILP Unit Requirements*
ILP Domains
Students 



































Civic Education 6 4 4 5 5
Intellectual
Development 6 6 4 5 5
Physical




6 4 4 5 5
Aesthetic
Development 6 4 4 5 5
Hostel Education - - - 5 5
Remaining units 
from any of the 
five /  six domains
30 18 30 30 20
NSO 15 15 15 15 15
Total Unit 
Requirements 75 55 65 75 •
65
^Remarks: Special cases other than the above are subject to the approval of 
the Management Committee of ILP and CEP and Senate.
Students are encouraged to plan their ILP schedule early and take some ILP 
activities each year.
1 Inbound Exchange Students who study one term or two terms at Lingnan 
University are not required to take ILP.
2 Year Two Transfer Students refer to transfer students who is admitted directly 
to Year Two.
3 Outbound Exchange Students refer to students who spend a term overseas 
or in the Chinese Mainland under OMIP.
Registration Procedures
1. First Round Registration
1.1 Online Registration - Dates & Time Slots
The first round online registration is scheduled on 26 January 2014. 
The online registration can be processed through the Internet. Please 
refer to the time schedule below and click into http://portal.LN.edu. 
hk for enrollment. ILP domains are listed below:
Target Students Dates & Time Slots
Last Digit of Students' 
Hong Kong Identity Card 
Number (NOT the “Check 
Digit” in the bracket)
Dates of Payment







Year 2 Students 
(3-year system)
26 January 2014 (Sun)
13:30-15:00
15:15-16:46
0 ,1 ,3 ,4 5  
2,6,7,8,9 27-28 January 2014
26 January 2014 (Sun) (Mon-Tue)






26 January 2014 (Sun)
Year 1 Students 20:30 -  22:00 0,1,3,4,5
22:15-23:45 2,6, 7.8,9
The quota of most ILP courses will be evenly allocated in each time slot during 
the days of online registration period in order to provide equal opportunities 
A4 for students.
1.2 Online Add-drop -  Dates & Time Slots
An Online Add-drop is scheduled from 27 to 28 January 2014, except 
courses with fees. The online registration can be processed through 
the Internet. Please refer to the time schedule below and click into 
http://portal丄N.edu.hk for enrollment.
Please note that no add-drop will be entertained after 28 January 2014 
under normal circumstances. Dropping an activity after that date will 
only be entertained with valid reasons such as mid-term tests.
Target Students Dates & Time Slots
Last Digit of Students' Hong Kong Identity 
Card Number (NOT the “Check Digit” 
in the bracket)
Year 3 Students 
(including fee-paying 
Year 4 Students)
27 January 2014 (Mon)
18:00-19:30 2,6,7,8 ,9
19:45-21:15 0,1.3,4 ,5
Year 2 Students 
(3-year system)
21:30 -  23:00 2,6, 7, 8,9
23:15 -  00:45 0 ,1 ,3 .4 5
Year 2 Students 
(4-year system)




21:30 -  23:00 2,6, 7. 8,9
23:15 -  00:45 0,1,3,4 ,5
1.3 Arrangement on Course Fee & Deposit
Location of Payment Counter: G/F, Dorothy Y. L. Wong Building, 
Lingnan University (Outside SSC)
Most HP activities are free of charge. Some HP activities require a 
fee or deposit. There are 2 payment methods. Students are required 
either
(1) to collect the pay-in-slips at the payment counter, pay the fees in 
the bank, and return the receipts to the counter, or
(2) to pay by cheque, payable to “Lingnan University”，with student 
name, student ID, study programme and registered ILP course on 
the back of cheque and hand it to the counter.
Payment should be completed on the working day immediately 
following their online registration day, as stated in the table above.
If students fail to return the receipts or pay by cheque within the time 
slots specified, SSC will cancel their enrolment and release the places 
to other applicants accordingly.
1.4 Restriction on Registration
Each student is allowed to take a maximum of 40 ILP units in the 
first round online registration. The registration system will not allow 
students to enrol more than 40 ILP units in this round of registration. 
This arrangement is implemented to prevent students from over­
enrolment so that the places can be allocated evenly to students.
To make the best use of the limited resources, SSC reserves the right to 
lower the enrolment priority of students who have already met the 75 
ILP unit requirements.
2. Monthly Online Registration
There may be additional ILP activities offered to students each month. 
Students are welcome to enrol in these activities according to the following 
schedule.
Monthly Online Registration Schedule
Period of ILP activities 
offered
Online registration period
I 2nd Round April 2014 17-21/3/2014
3rd Round May and June 2014 14-15/4/2014
Students are encouraged to print out their registration records after online 
registration, and attend the ILP activities accordingly.
Important Points to Note
1. Attendance Requirement
1.1 Class Attendance
Students are expected to be punctual and attend the full ILP 
course. Students are either allowed to sign in within 15 minutes from 
the scheduled start time, or sign out 15 minutes before the scheduled 
end time of each ILP session. Exceeding the limit, the student’s 
attendance for that session will not be counted.
1.2 Completion Rate
In general, students are required to achieve 80% attendance in an ILP 
course in order to be qualified for its ILP unit(s).
1.3 Excused Absence
Students may apply for sick leave or leave with a valid reason from the 
responsible SSC staff by presenting the necessary documentations, 
which must be submitted before the absence or within 3 working 
days after the absence.
1.4 Unexcused Absence
Absence without a valid reason is not allowed. Absentees will be 
recorded and will have to bear the consequence of registering ILP 
activities only in the second round of online add-drop in the next term 
if they are absent from ILP activities 3 times or more..
2. Medium of Instruction
ILP activities are conducted in Cantonese, unless otherwise specified. Some 
activities are conducted in English.
Recognised University Teams
Members of the university teams (listed below) who have reached 80% 
attendance of regular training in one academic year will be awarded 
maximum 12 ILP units in the respective domains.
Sports Teams
Physical Education -  12 ILP units
Badminton Team Soccer Team
Basketball Team Squash Team
Dragon Boat Team Swimming Team
Fencing Team Table-tennis Team
Handball Team Taekwondo Team
Judo Team Tennis Team
Karate Team Track & Field Team
Rowing Team Volleyball Team
Rugby Team Woodball Team
Cultural Teams
Aesthetic D evelopm ent -  12 ILP units
Chinese Debate Team Putonghua Debate Team
English Debate Team University Choir
Lion Dance & Martial Arts Team
Civic Engagement
Civic Engagement (CE) is a graduation requirement for undergraduate 
students of the 4-year system and requires students to complete a minimum 
of 5 hours of training and 25 hours of service practicum.
Office of Service-Learning and Student Services Centre are two main offices 
offering Civic Engagement opportunities to students.
Participants of the ILP courses under Civic Engagement programme will also 
be awarded CE training hours and/or CE practicum hours.
These programmes aims not only at fostering students’ civic responsibility, 
ethical attitude and commitment in the community, but also enhancing 
students’ creative and innovative capabilities.
For the number of CE training hours and practicum hours, you can obtain the 
detailed information from Civic Engagement booklet and Civic Engagement 
website at http://www.LN.edu.hk/ssc/ce
Leadership Enhancement Programme
The Leadership Enhancement Programme (LEP) is to recognize students1 
learning experience in serving student societies as office-bearers. Students 
who are office-bearers of student societies registered under Students’ Union, 
Student Hostel Associations (SHAs) or groups under SSC are eligible for the 
scheme. The details are as follows:
Training component
Students are required to complete 2 ILP units of training under the Leadership 
Enhancement Programme in the Integrated Learning Programme. The 
training aims to equip the office-bearer with necessary knowledge, skills, and 
attitudes to become effective student leaders. The training topics will focus on 
integrity, self governance, ethics, equal opportunity, effective meeting and 
leadership skills. The training workshops under the Leadership Enhancement 
Programme are marked the logo of LEP in this booklet.
Practicum component
Another 7 to 13 ILP units in the domain of Social & Emotional Development willt 
be awarded to the student if (1) he/she has attained 2 or above ILP units in 
the training under the Leadership Enhancement Programme; (2) he/she has 
completed the term of services for student societies; and (3) written annual 
report and financial report of his/her student society have been approved by 
the respective supervising unit, such as student societies by Students’ Union, 
Student Hostel Associations approved by Wardens' Offices, and groups under 
SSC approved by SSC, respectively.
For more details, please refer to http://www.LN.edu.hk/ssc/ilp/ayep/leadership.html
Programmes with ILP units by Academic 
Departments, Administrative Units and 
Student Societies
Apart from the ILP activities organized by SSC, we also welcome new and 
creative activities organized by academic departments, administrative units 
and student societies. For the guidelines and the application details, please 
visit the following websites:
Academic Departments /  Administrative Units:
h 廿 p://www 丄 N.edu.hk/ssc/ilp/ayep/other一 academic.html
Student Societies:
http: //www 丄N. edu. hk/ssc/ilp/ayep/other_society. html
Lists of approved programmes are also available on the website for your 
information and participation.
Frequently Asked Questions
1. How can I check my own ILP record and schedule?
You can check your ILP enrolment records on web transcript anytime in the 
University Portal (http://portal.LN.edu.hk). You can also check your record 
of completed ILP units in the respective domains at the qnd of each term. 
To browse the University Portal:
(i) Go to Lingnan Website,
(ii) Click into Student Intranet,
(iii) Login Name and Password,
(iv) Click into Banner Self Services,
(v) Click into Student Services,
(vi) Click into Registration,
(vii) Click into Student Records & Examination, and
(viii) Click into ILP Courses and Activities.
You can check your completed ILP courses in DegreeWorks at the end of 
each term.
If you find any discrepancy in your ILP record on the web transcript, kindly 
contact Ms Elaine Yam at 2616 7304 or via email (sselaine@LN.edu.hk).
2. Other than the ILP activities published in this booklet, are there any 
others available for us?
Additional ILP activities may be held each month. You can access the 
latest ILP information through any of the following channels:
(i) Web class schedule on the University Portal mentioned in question 1,
(ii) ILP website (http://www丄N.edu.hk/ssc/ilp)
(iii) Notice boards of the Student Services Centre (SSC),
(iv) Emails sent by the ILP Team (email: ilpcom@LN.edu.hk), and
(v) Promotion by some academic departments, administrative units and 
student societies.
3. I am a non-Cantonese speaking student. Any special assistance 
can be arranged?
Upon special requests and when resources are available, English 
interpretation can be arranged. If you are interested in any of the ILP 
activities, you may contact:
Ms Elaine Yam CTel: 2616 7304 /  Email: sselaine@LN.edu.hk)
Membership of ILP and CEP Management 
Committee
Chairman
Prof Lee Hung-kai Associate Vice-President (Student Affairs)
Members
Ms Berry Yuen Senior Administrative Manager of Registry
Ms Grace Ho Educational Development Manager of 
Teaching and Learning Centre
Mr Rosiah Ho Associate Director of Information 
Technology Services Centre
Ms Ivy Kan Assistant Librarian
Ms Stella Wong Senior Project Officer (Social Work) of Office 
of Service-Learning
Dr Veronica Tam Director of Student Services
Mr Josiah Chan Assistant Director of Student Services
Ms Sonia Tsang Students’ Union Representative
Secretary




Tel. No. Email Address
2616 7411 ilpcom@LN.edu.hk
2616 7026 (For Physical Education) lincn@LN.edu.hk
ILP Team
| Name Tel. No. Email Address
Ms Elaine Yam 2616 7304 sselaine@LN.edu.hk
Ms Juniva Fung 2616 7367 junivafung@LN.edu.hk
Ms Pauline Tse 2616 7024 paulinet@LN.edu.hk
Ms Elaine Tsang 2616 7405 tsangyl@LN.edu.hk











Putin's Kiss @  ❻ F19
公民部落客 
High Tech, Low Life @ ❻ F19
„  被上帝遠忘的孩子 
Children of God @ ❻ F19
逐冰之旅 
Chasing Ice @  ❻ A14
艾未未：永不道歉 
Ai Wei Wei: Never Sorry ^ 3 ^  @  ❻ A14
#  藍綠對話實驗室




Journey to  Old Hong Kong - 
Talk on Early Hong Kong Brothels
A15
舊曰香港之香港郵票 
Journey to  Old Hong Kong - 
Talk on Hong Kong Stamps
A15
舊日香港之香港明信片 
Journey to  Old Hong Kong - 
Talk on Hong Kong Postcards
F20
舊曰香港之香港货幣
Journey to  Old Hong Kong -
Talk on Hong Kong Money and Coins
F20
中西區老店團
Central and Western Historical Old Shop Tour ❻ A15
錦田新村歷史猓赏團
Kam Tin Sun Tsuen Historical Tour A16
博物館導赏團一番港海防風雲六百年
Museum Guided Tour -
600 Years of Hong Kong's Coastal Defence
❻ F20
早期華人生與死歷史考察團








Talk on Befriend with Cancer Patients ®  F22
*  義務工作基礎管理課程
Volunteer Service Management Course A16
A11
頁 P age
公民參與系歹丨J Civic Engagem ent Series
課 程 / 活動 
Courses / A ctiv ities
頁 Page
香港百年遊系列Hong Kong Stories Series
課 程 / 活動 
Courses / Activ ities
頁 P age
青年與公民電影放送系列 
“Youth and Citizenship” Film Show Series
課 程 / 活動 














社會服務系列  Social Services Series
課 程 / 活動 頁 P age








Once Upon a Time in That Winter





Tuesday Luncheon -  
Once Upon a Time in tha t Spring 





Volunteer Opportunities Abroad -  
A Story about a Spanish Girl from a Volunteer 
Exchange Programme
❻ A18
大自然生態系列Exploring in Nature Pr〇gramme
課 程 / 活動 頁 P age










*  Organic Farm Visit and Herbal Soap Making 
Workshop
4 ^ ^ -  © A19
「庄友」訓練系列
Leadership Enhancement Progr ]mme
sfii 頁 P age








Integrity & Governance for Student LEP ❻ F23
* O ’cam p攪手必選-防止校園性騒擾 Avoiding Sexual Harassment in Student 
Activities
画 F23
* 上庄法律Q&ALegal Knowledge G & A for Student Leaders 画 : F24
V-領
Be a Student Leader with Visions 丨爾:丨
© F24
嶺南藝術節  Lingnan A「ts Festival
課 程 / 活動 頁 P age









*  Chinese Documentary Film Series: 
Days A fter n Coming
© A19
*課程/活動歡迎所有嶺南大學本科生參與




Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme
課程/活動以廣東話進行
®  Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese
課程/活動以英語進行 
^  Courses/Activities offered in English
@ 課程/活動以普通話進行 
^  Courses/Activities offered in Mandarin
青年與公民電影放送系列
“Youth and Citizenship” Film Show Series
f 這系列電影放送將與同學討論不同的議題■從而擴闊同學的個人空間。
^ This series of film show aims to broaden students* horizon and understanding of 
r civic movements occurred all over the world.
逐冰之旅 
Chasing Ice
Photographer James BALOG'S documentation of the glaciers was the most- 
read story in National Geographic Magazine in the last five years. But for 
BALOG, the assignment also inspired him to engage in a much larger and 
longer-term project to study the melting arctic. Chasing Ice tells the story of 
a visionary artist who adventure to capture the most visible sign of climate 
change, against all odds.
CRN Date Time Venue
1679 27/2/2014 (Thu) 17 :30-20:00 LBYG01
Medium o f 
Instruction English an d  Cantonese
ILP Unit(s) 2.5
艾未未：极 酿
Ai Wei Wei: Never Sorry ,
Al WEI WEI: NEVER SORRY is the first feature-length film about the internationally 
renowned Chinese artist and activist, Ai Weiwei. In recent years, Ai has 
garnered international attention as much for his ambitious artwork as his 
political provocations. AI WEIWEI: NEVER SORRY examines this complex 
intersection of artistic practice and social activism as seen through the life 
and art of China's preeminent contemporary artist.
CRN D ate Time Venue
1680 13/3/2014 ahu) 17:30-20:00 LBYG01
Medium o f 
Instruction
English a n d  Cantonese
ILP Unit(s) 2.5
Remarks This session is under Lingnan Arts Festival.
*藍綠對話實驗室
Dialogue between Blue and Green
Taiwan’s democracy is the envy of Chinese people all over the world, but 
when this two-party system - “blue” and “green” - get at each other’s throats, 
it seems to cast a dark cloud over this beacon of advancing democratization. 
How does the young generation fell about the political environment they 
have inherited? We gathered a group of young people from across the blue 
and green spectrum, a year and a half before Taiwan’s presidential election, 
to participate in a political dialogue.
CRN Date Time Venue
1701 22/2/2014 (Sat) 11:00-13:00 Central
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s)





Fee $100 ($50 refundable if completed)
Assembly Time 
and Point 09:45 Main Entrance, Lingnan University
Please be punctual
香港百年遊系列
Hong Kong Stories Series
要 認 識 香 港 的 歷 史 ，不 只 是 翻 翻 書 本 • 我 們 也 可 以 身 體 力 行 ，一 同 走 進 社 區 ，發 掘 鮮 1 
為 人 知 的 舊 香 港 。 1
Several topics are designed to introduce Hong Kong^ historical and social 
developments. Students will acquire more knowledge on early development 
of Hong Kong with different angles.
舊日香港之香港早期風月場所
Journey to Old Hong Kong - Talk on Early Hong Kong Brothels
本 節 講 座 將 介 紹 香 港 早 期 的 風 月 場 所 ，最 為 人 知 是 當 時 的 塘 西 妓 寨 ，以 及 這 些 風 月 場  
所 的 阿 姑 。娼 妓 事 業 帶 旺 了 飲 食 業 ，也 促 進 了 娛 樂 和 服 裝 ，以 至 交 通 等 行 業 的 發 展 。
CRN 日期 時間





Journey to Old Hong Kong - Talk on Hong Kong Stamps
你 有 否 被 郵 票 的 圖 案 和 顏 色 所 吸 引 ？郵 票 又 可 否 吿 訴 我 們 香 港 過 往 的 歷 史 和 故 事 ？本 
節 講 座 將 介 紹 香 港 郵 票 的 背 後 故 事 。
CRN 曰期 時間 地點





Central and Western Historical Old Shop Tour
The Central and Western District is one of the earliest developed districts in 
Hong Kong and was the epitome of the history of Chinese community. The 
tour examines the history and development of the Chinese community 
through introducing the old shops in Central district. Besides, the tour will also 








Kam Tin Sun Tsuen Historical Tour


















讓全日四年制大學課程的同學必須完成「公民參與」 （Civic Engagem ent) 的要 
求 ，同學需修畢至少5小時之培訓課程及完成至少25小時之社會服務。以下系列的培 
訓及公民參與計劃獲認可的「公民參與」時數，請瀏覽：w ww.LN.edu.hk/ssc/ce °
This series aims not only a t fostering students, leadership skills, civic responsibility, 
ethical attitude and commitment in the community, but also enhancing 
students5 creative and innovative capabilities. The training is about leadership 
skills, knowledge of civic and societal issues, competence development, e tc. 
which prepare students for the service practicum. Starting from 2012-13, Civic 
Engagement (CE) is a graduation requirement for undergraduate students of 
the 4-year system and requires students to complete a minimum of 5 hours of 
training and 25 hours of service practicum. For details: www丄N.edu.hk/ssc/ce.
*義務工作基礎管理課程 












課 堂 ： 1 8 /2、2 5 /2 、4/3/2014 (星期二） 
18:30-20:30






























本 系 列 包 括 了 解 社 會 問 題 ，分 享 義 工 經 驗 ，讓 你 擴 闊 眼 界 。
This series will offer you a platform to understand social problems in Hong Kong 
and share volunteering experience with you.
*午間服務研習分享會- 本土關懷：
S 視經典重溫（人文學科研究中心、服務研習處合辦〉
Tuesday Luncheon -  Once Upon a Time in That Winter 
(Co-organized by CHR and OSL)
房 屋 問 題 是 近 年 香 港 社 會 極 為 關 注 的 議 題 • 一 方 面 市 民 批 評 炒 風 造 成 高 樓 價 的 狀 況 ； 
另 一 方 面 ，議 員 則 促 請 政 府 盡 快 興 建 公 屋 和 居 屋 ，以 協 助 市 民 上 樓 。然 而 ， 「安 居 樂  
業 」並 不 是 市 民 今 時 今 日 才 表 達 的 訴 求 ，究 竟 上 一 代 的 居 住 環 境 是 怎 樣 的 ？他 們 又 如  
何 在 此 環 境 中 爭 扎 求 存 ？
為 了 讓 同 學 認 識 香 港 房 屋 問 題 的 歷 史 • 是 次 午 間 服 務 研 習 分 享 會 將 播 放 《獅 子 山 下 • 
洛 克 道 3 3號 》 ，並 邀 請 導 演 李 才 良 先 生 出 席 映 後 座 談 。
2151 25/2/2014 (星期二） 12:30-14:30 LBYG06
導師/ 講者
李才良先生






Tuesday Luncheon -  Once Upon a Time in that Spring 
(Co-organized by OSL and Service-Learning Student Association)
學 期 快 將 終 結 .您 為 悠 長 的 暑 假 或 就 業 方 向 作 好 計 劃 了 嗎 ？
過 往 ，大 學 生 是 天 之 驕 子 ，一 張 「沙 紙 」 便 是 收 入 的 保 證 。然 而 ，政 府 自 2 0 0 6 年 起 & 
推 出 高 級 文 憑 、副 學 士 等 課 程 ，隨 學 位 數 虽 不 斷 增 加 | 青 年 人 期 望 藉 進 修 脱 貧 ，但 換  
來 一 身 學 債 的 個 案 時 有 所 聞 。面 對 大 學 畢 業 生 就 業 難 、薪 酬 低 的 情 況 ，有 人 預 言 「青 
年 貧 窮 時 代 」經 已 來 臨 。
在 此 語 境 下 ，究 竟 青 年 人 應 如 何 自 處 呢 ？是 次 午 間 服 務 研 習 分 享 會 邀 請 了 熟 悉 香 港 青  
年 問 題 的 專 家 ，與 學 生 就 「青 年 貧 窮 」 作 深 入 的 討 論 。讓 我 們 藉 此 平 台 一 同 走 出 「青 
年 貧 窮 時 代 」 的 困 境 ！












Volunteer Opportunities Abroad -
A Story about a Spanish Girl from a Volunteer Exchange Programme
Have you ever thought about serving abroad with an exchange opportunity?
Alicia is now joining the Talloires Network University Volunteer Exchange 2013- 
2014 Programme. She joined many global volunteer projects and now she is 
staying in Hong Kong and serving at the Crossroad Foundation.
If you would like to learn more about her story and create your experience, 
please join us. More details about the Talloires Network University Volunteer 
Exchange Programme will be shared to you!
CRN D ate Time Venue
2150 7/4/2014 (M on) 16:30-17:30 AM319
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s)
Ms. A lic ia Cervantes C anfranrom  (a p a rtic ipan t from  the  
Talloires Network University Volunteer Exchange Program 2013- 
2014 a n d  the  Universidad A u tonom a d e  M adrid)
Medium o f 
Instruction
English
ILP Unit ⑻ 1




Exploring in Nature Programme
此 長 期 生 活 於 城 市 的 你 ，對 於 大 自 然 的 風 光 、動 植 物 的 生 態 ，是 否 有 興 趣 發 掘 ？或 是  
身 體 力 行 ，漫 遊 大 自 然 • 舒 展 身 心 。
This series of outdoor field trip will you a chance to relax from natural 
environment and acquire knowledge of organic or herbal making.
*有機農場探訪及香草麵包製作工作坊
Organic Farm Visit and Herbal Bread Making Workshop
參 加 者 不 單 能 了 解 製 作 麵 包 的 過 程 ，更 可 享 受 親 手 製 作 麵 包 的 樂 趣 。亦 可 在 各 式 香 草  
圍 繞 中 品 嚐 新 鮮 出 爐 的 香 草 麵 包 。
1703 8/3/2014 (星期六） 11:30-13:30 南丫島 香 • 草•原























Organic Farm Visit and Herbal Soap Making Workshop
自 家 製 作 的 肥 皂 ，加 上 園 內 有 機 種 植 的 香 草 植 物 ，參 加 者 能 夠 製 作 最 天 然 、經 濟 、最 
安 心 使 用 的 肥 皂 。













嶺 南 藝 術 節 將 引 領 同 學 欣 賞 不 同 類 型 的 藝 術 表 演 、電 影 、舞 蹈 、劇 塲 、中西 音 樂 、戯  
曲 等 ，從 而 擴 闊 個 人 的 文 化 空 間 。
Lingnan Arts Festival aims to bring various forms of the arts from Hong Kong as 
well as other parts of the world to the Lingnan campus. Students will be able to 
enrich their cultural well-being through enjoying and taking part in a variety of 
arts and cultural activities including talks, film screenings and discussions, music 
performances, dance workshops, and opera performances.
*華語紀錄片系列一《鄉關何處》
Chinese Documentary Film Series： O ut o f P lace
台灣 女 導 演 許 慧 如 因 一 次 歐 洲 之 旅 中 ，在 老 照 片 中 發 現 丈 夫 姬 姓 一 家 的 長 相 和 北 美  
原 住 民 肖 像 極 似 ，從 而 走 上 尋 找 夫 家 血 統 之 路 ，為 了 尋 找 真 相 ，他 們 來 到 國 內 少 數  
平 埔 文 化 保 存 完 整 的 「小 林 村 」 ，然 而 災 難 毫 無 預 兆 ，八 八 水 災 一 夕 淹 滅 「小 林  
村 」 。紀 錄 片 一 方 面 向 上 尋 溯 姬 家 的 平 埔 血 統 ，一 方 面 紀 錄 小 林 村 重 建 居 所 與 重 建  
平 埔 文 化 的 過 程 ，在 歷 經 殖 民 的 台 灣 ，原 住 民 的 地 位 一 直 在 其 他 民 族 之 下 ，族 民 千 ？* 
方 百 計 掩 飾 自 己 的 身 份 。災 難 的 悲 傷 使 小 林 村 村 民 在 死 者 的 生 後 ，重 現 部 落 文 化 ，
此 時 導 演 亦 懷 上 了 姬 家 的 孩 子 ，片 中 以 生 命 尋 找 生 命 ，在 線 索 截 斷 無 法 印 證 之 下 ， 
原 鄉 ，到 底 在 何 處 ？





Chinese Documentary Film Series： D ays A fter n  C om in g
這 部 紀 錄 片 聚 焦 2 0 1 0 年 香 港 的 多 次 社 會 運 動 ： 從 元 旦 遊 行 到 七 一 遊 行 i 半 年 時 間 ， 
包圍過 中 聯 辦 立 法 會 禮 賓 府 中 文 大 學 政 府 總 部 ，經 歷 過 反 高 鐵 、五 一 六 、五 三 0 、六 
四 、六 二 三 ' 七 一 。群 眾 運 動 不 只 是 那 和 平 理 性 溫 和 口 號 式 的 遊 行 . 越 來 越 多 人 經  
驗 到 抗 爭 的 多 變 性 ，不 再 是 接 受 著 某 大 政 黨 的 單 向 領 導 ，卻 經 歷 著 一 種 實 時 的 組 織  
性 ’那 人 民 自 決 ，是 直 接 參 與 、交 流 的 成 果 。這 些 次 後 ，這 裡 又 靜 了 下 來 。然 而 ， 
那 些 經 驗 已 經 讓 人 們 走 在 一 起 | 為 著 共 同 的 訴 求 ，發 展 著 各 自 的 網 絡 . 人 民 力 量 仍  









課程/ 活動 頁 Page







人生策劃篇 Life Planning Seri es
課程/ 活動 











MBTI -  Career Planning (Workshop) F29
 ^ 如何戰勝自己（工作坊）
Achiever Training Workshop F30
就業Goal! Goal! G oa l!分享會 
Seminar on Career Goal Setting 0 F30
「事半功倍」匯報技巧特訓班 id  FQi
Special Training of Presentation Skills ™
大學水平的閲讀與寫作
How to Read and Write like a  University ❻  F31
Student
「學生交換計劃」講座
Talk on Opportunity for Student Exchange ❺  F32
Programmes
「探索之旅」一學生發展獎勵計劃講座
Talk on Learn More About Student @  F32
Development Awards













Library Information Skills Workshops ❻ ® A25
資訊科技能力測驗及自學課程(IIMA206) 
Information Technology Fluency Programme 
(ITFP) (IIMA206)
❻ A25
學習技巧篇L e a rn in g  t o  L e a rn  Se r ie s
/)'舌 M Page




Mind Mapping Workshop: Maximizing Your 
Brain to  Enhance Learning Effectiveness
❻ @ A26
健腦操得好•學習易入腦（工作坊）
Brain Gym and Learning (Workshop) A26
學界戰無不戰-談判技巧工作坊
Confident to Ask: Negotiation Skills (Workshop) A27
思考藝術篇 A r t  o f  T h in k in g  Ser ies
H 茅呈/ 5舌重J] 頁 Page




GO and Strategic Thinking ❻ e A27
創意思維-另類思考訓練
Think Differently - Creative Thinking Workshop A28
我思故我在
Talk on 1 Think Therefore 1 Am A28
科學篇 S c ie n c e s  S e rie s
/  s i )] 頁 Page




Talk on Using Natural Health Products Wisely A28
求職錦襄 ii之晉身傳媒工作攻略









Career Talk on Fundamental Cover Letter & CV 








Lingnan FWD Intern Training Course
課程/活動歡迎所有嶺南大學本科生參與
Courses/ Activities Open to All Undergraduate Students of Lingnan University





Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme
課程/活動以廣東話進行 
Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese
課程/活動以英語進行 
Courses/Activities offered in English
課程/活動以普通話進行 




















University Assembly is a unique function of our Universiiy which complements our 
academic programmes for liberal arts education as well-known personalities 
of diverse background will speak to, and exchange views with, our students. 
These experiences enable you to learn from the speakers, keep abreast of the 
concerns and developments of the community and broaden their perspectives.
*彭林教授演說
CRN 曰期 時間 ±





Address by The Honourable Chief Justice Geoffrey Ma
2171 17/3/2014 (M on) 17:00-18:30 MBG07
Instructo rs)/

































Through a series of information technology skills and library information skills 
workshops, it makes your university learning easier..
資訊科技應用技巧工作坊





— 一 一  ^授課語言 Medium of Instruction :廣東話 / English (in the presence of non-local
students)
圖書館資料捜集技巧工作坊 




有關詳情，請H 質 ：http://w ww.library.In.edu.hk/help/classes/
授課語言 Medium of Instruction :廣東話 / English (in the presence of non-local 
students)
資訊科技能力測驗及自學課程（IIMA206〉
Information Technology Fluency Programme (ITFP) (IIMA206)







凡於丨ntroduction to Information Literacy課取得合格的學生可豁免有關通過「資訊 
科技測驗」的要求，但仍需完成ILP的其他要求。
查詢或報名「資訊科技測驗」 ，請瀏覽：http://tlc.ln.edu.hk/itfp/
The ITF programme which comprises an ITF Test and an online self-learning 
programme, equip students with necessary IT skills for their study and future 
career developm ent. With effect from 2012-2013, all undergraduate students 
enrolling in a Lingnan University undergraduate programme are required to 
pass the ITF Test as a requirement for graduation.
Only Year 1 students of the 2012-13 in-take are eligible to enrol the test. Students 
who pass the test will obtain two ILP units in * Intellectual Development’ 
domain and an ITF Certificate issued by the Teaching and Learning Centre. It 
will also be recorded in the graduate transcript. There is no limit on the number 
° f attempts students can make to pass the test.
Students who have passed the course Introduction to Information Literacy will 
be given an exemption from the IT Fluency Test. They are, however, required 
to complete all the other university ILP requirements.















Learning to Learn Series
課程旨在介紹不同類型的學習技巧，讓同學可從中確立自己的學習模式，並且在學業 
和個人生活上事半功倍。
This series introduces to you the various learning styles in which you can identify 
your own, and in turn makes your study and life more successful.
思維圖：腦盡其用，提升學習效益(工作坊〉





1 The workshop enlightens the participants to utilize the left and right brain 
together, the right brain with its power on im age, imagination supplements, 
r while the strength of the left brain on logic and analysis. This workshop is to 
guide participants to use left and right brain collectively so as to speed up 
learning capacity and utilize the brain to the fullest extent.
CRN 日期 /D a te 時間 /  Time 地點 /  Venue
1502 27/2 及 6/3/2014 (星期四） 10:30-12:30
AM319
1503 27/2 & 6/3/2014 (Thu) 14:00-16:00
導師/ 講者 
Instructors) /  
Speakers)
黃振聲先生（心理教育學家）•






















































學 界 戰 無 不 戰 -談 判 技 巧 工 作 坊




CRN 日期 時間 i
CRN 日期 /D a te 時間 /  Time 地點 /  Venue





黃輔民 先 生 （香港圍棋發展中心主席）
Mr. W ong Fu-man
(C hairm an o f Hong Kong G o D eve lopm ent Centre)
鍾傑生 先 生 （香港圍祺發展中心導師）
Mr. G ordon Chung



















Learning to Learn Series
這篇章介紹不同的思考概念，培養同學多角度及獨立思考，並欣賞思考的藝術。
This series aims at introducing to you the diversified concepts to cultivate 
pluralistic and independent thinking.
■棋與策略思維





課程內容包括： （一）圍祺的起源和近代發展； （二）圍祺基本規則及技巧； （三）
圍祺策略運用；及 （四）圍祺策略實例 。
Go is a chess-board game with simple rules, but complex, infinite variations. 
Meanwhile, it is a mind-sport possessing tremendous momentum in Hong 
Kong that the competitors must face each other with wisdom and strategies,  ^
resembles to our resolutions to various daily situations. A game is a life -  straight 
forward and yet with profound meaning. Playing Go will drill one's logical 
thinking, and put right strategies in various practical occasions.
Course content: (1) The origin of Go and its recent developments; (2) 

















Talk on I Think Therefore I Am
*7 think therefore I amu from famous quote and philosopher Rene Descartes. 
Discussion on how various states of thinking can affect the individual, from 
day dreaming, visualising, feelings, physical to meditation and levels of being 









To acquire basic scientific knowledge, it may help you make consumption 
wisely.
*如何正確使用自然健康產品講座










CRN D ate Time Venue
2148 24/2/2014 (M on) 16:30-18:30 LBYG01
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s)
Mr. Peter C raggs (Inspirational Speaker,
previously w orked in BBC (UK), CBC (C a n a d a ) a n d  ATV (HK);








































Through a series of career forums and sharing session, you will be able to 
understand more about your own self and the work world so that you can 
better prepare for future careers.
求職錦囊II之晉身傳媒工作攻略







Job Hunting Forum III: Marketing Yourself to Employers
現今競爭劇烈的就業環 境下，大學畢業生想尋覓一份理想工作，就必須加强裝備自 





Career Talk on Fundamental Cover Letter & CV Writing 





CRN 日期 時間 地點




CRN 曰期 時間 地點
2166 21/2/2014 (星期五） 16:45-18:45 MBG07
導師/ 講者
許保榮先生(G & A  Consulting Lim ited總監） 
彭品智先生(G &A Consulting Lim ited首席顧問）
授課語言 廣東話
ILP學分 2
CRN 日期 時間 i 點


























CRN 日期 時間 1_____ 1
2172
■ 1 5 /2 '2 2 /2 、1 /3 、 
8/3 ' 1 5 /3、2 2 /3 、 
29/3 及 12/4/2014 
(星期六）
10:30-12:30 MBG10









Lingnan FWD Intern Training Course
你對金融、投資及保險的行業有多少認識？如想主修或畢業後晉身金融及保險業，提 
早認識行業的要求，盡早裝備自己是必須的。同學可透過是次的訓練課程認識行業的 







































課 程 / 活動
Courses /  Activities
體重管理一從活躍生活出發 







課 程 / 活動





























言里埕/ 任 制 頁 Page




* 健體舞Aerobic Dance A39
* 健體班Bodybuilding A39
* 康健人生F 汁 fo「Life A40









* 搏擊Muay-Thai Boxing A42
* 跆拳道Taekwondo A42
* 太棰拳Tai Chi Chuan A43
* 詠春Ving Tsun A43
FYEP AYEP 
Section Section





* 鉛球工作坊 Shot Put Workshop © A45









Breast Stroke Improvement Workshop A47
* 捷泳改良工作坊




Breast Stroke @ A48
* 捷泳





























Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme
a 課程/活動以廣東話進行 
®  Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese
課程/活動以英語進行 
场  Courses/Activities offered in English
課程/活動以普通話進行 
^  Courses/Activities offered in Mandarin
以上課程/活動的體育器材均由學生服務中心提供
All Sports Equipment are provided by Student Services Centre.
參加以上課程/活動的同學出席時必須穿著合適服裝，嚴禁穿著牛仔裤及拖鞋
Students are required to dress appropriately of attending in the above courses/ 





A series of health talks and workshops introduce to you how to strive for 
healthy life in campus.
*體重管S - 蹄 駐 獅 肖




CRN D ate Time Venue
2129 18/2/2014 aue) 15:30-16:30 MBG22
Instructor(s) /  
Speakers) 黃思M 先生（中國香港體適能總會委任講師）











CRN Date Time Venue Instructor
1592 18/2 • 25/2 - 4 /3 - 






1594 2 0 /2 ，2 7 /2 ，6 / 3 ， 





1596 18/2 • 25/2 - 4 /3 > 




1597 15:00-16:30 Badm inton Court,
黃志偉先生
1598 2 0 /2 ，2 7 /2 ，6 / 3 ， 




Sports C om plex
1599 15:00-
16:30
1600 1 9 /2，5 / 3 ，1 2 /3， 





, 6 0 3
2 1 /2 ，2 8 /2 ，7 /3 ， 



















CRN Date Time Venue
1604 2 1 /2 ，2 8 /2 ，7 / 3 ， 
14/3 > 28/3 & 
4/4/2014 (Fri)
9:30 -1 1 :00
Basketball Court, 
Sports C om plex1605 11:00 -1 2 :30


















CRN Date Time Venue
1 7 /2，2 4 /2 ，3 / 3 ， S occer R tch,
1608 10/3 - 17/3 & 15:00-16:30 O utdoor Sports
24/3/2014 (M on) G round




ILP Unit (s) 8
Fee $50
1614 1 7 /2，2 4 /2 ，3 / 3 ， 




Room 3, S tudent
1616 18/2 • 25/2 • 4 /3 - 
11/3 * 18/3 & 
25/3/2014 aue)
10 :30-12:00 Activities Centre
1617 12:00-13:30
Instructor ⑸  /  
Speaker(s) 任德耀先生(嶺南大學乒乓球隊教練）
Medium o f 
_ Instruction Ganton©s6






CRN D ate Time Venue
1609
1 9 /2，5 / 3 ，1 2 /3， 




O u tdoor Sports 
G round
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s) 丘和勤先生（嶺南大學足球隊教練）
Medium o f 
Instruction Cantonese






CRN D ate Time Venue
1610 18/2 • 25/2 > 4/3 * 
1 1 /3，1 8 /3，2 5 /3 ， 




Sports C om plex1612 2 0 /2 ，2 7 /2 ，6/3 * 
1 3 /3，2 0 /3 ，2 7 /3 ， 




Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s) 黃志強先生(嶺南大學及協恩中學壁球隊教練）
Medium o f 
Instruction Cantonese
















CRN D ate Time Venue
1618 1 7 /2，2 4 /2 ，3 / 3 ， 
10/3 > 17/3 & 
24/3/2014 (M on)
10:00-11:30
1619 11:30-13:00 Tennis Court, 
O u tdoor Sports 
Ground1620 14/2 » 21/2 - 28/2 • 














CRN D ate Time Venue
1622 1 7 /2，2 4 /2 ，3 /3 ， 




Sports C om plex
Instructor(s) / 游學俊先生（國際排球總會(FIVB)—級註冊教練 '
Speaker(s) 香港排球總會一級註冊教練）
Medium of 
Instruction C a n to n e s e











1624 17/2 ， 24/2 ， 3 /3 ， 
1 0 /3，17/3 - 2 4 /3 ， 






1 4 /2，2 1 /2 ，2 8 /2 ， 
7/3 > 14/3 > 28/3 ■ 
4 /4 & 11/4/2014 (Fri)
13:00-14:00











CRN Date Time Venue
1628
1 7 /2，2 4 /2 ，3 / 3 ， 
10/3 ■ 17/3 ■ 24/3 • 
31/3 & 7/4/2014 
(M on)
1629
18/2 - 25/2 * 4 /3 - 
11/3 - 18/3 - 25/3 ■ 
1/4 & 8/4/2014 aue)
11 :30-12:30 Fitness Room,
1630
20/2 * 27/2 • 6/3 - 
1 3 /3，2 0 /3 ，2 7 /3 ， 
3/4 & 10/4/2014 
ahu)
Sports C om plex
1631
1 4 /2，2 1 /2 ，2 8 /2 ， 
7 / 3 ，1 4 /3，2 8 /3 ， 
4/4 & 11/4/2014 (Fri)




G an ton  ㊀s ㊀
ILP Unit (s) 8
Fee $50
CRN D ate Time Venue
1636
1 8 /2，2 5 /2 ，4 / 3 ， 
11/3 • 18/3 & 
25/3/2014 aue)
11:30-13:00 Room 2, S tudent Activities Centre
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s) 劉健小姐（專業體適能及社交舞導師）
Medium of 
Instruction C a n to n e s e







CRN D ate Time Venue
1637 2 0 /2 ，6 / 3 ，1 3 /3， 
20/3 ■ 27/3 & 
3/4/2014 (Thu)
10:30-12:00
1638 12:00-13:30 Room 2, S tudent
1639 21/2 ， 7/3 ， 14/3 ， 
21/3 • 28/3 & 
4/4/2014 (Fri)
10:30-12:00 Activities C entre
1640 12:00-13:30











CRN D ate Time Venue
1632
17/2 • 24/2 « 3/3 • 
10/3 > 17/3 - 24/3 « 
31/3 & 7/4/2014 
(M on)
1633
18/2 > 25/2 ■ 4 /3 > 
11/3 • 18/3 - 25/3 « 
1/4 & 8/4/2014 aue)
10:30-11:30 Fitness Room,
1634
20/2 - 27/2 - 6/3 » 
13/3 - 20/3 > 27/3 > 
3 /4 & 10/4/2014 
(Thu)
Sports C om plex
1635
14/2 > 21/2 ■ 28/2 • 
7/3 ， 14/3 ， 28/3 ， 
4 /4  & 11/4/2014 (Fri)
Instructors) /  
Speaker(s) 陳炳康先生（資深體適能教練）
Medium o f 
Instruction Cantonese
ILP Unit (s) 8




CRN Date Time Venue
1644
2 0 /2 ，2 7 /2 ，6 / 3 ， 
13/3 - 20/3 - 27/3 - 
3 /4  & 10/4/2014 
(Thu)
18:30-20:30 Room 3, S tudent Activities C entre
丨nstructor(s) /  
Speaker(s) 陳雄偉先生（嶺南大學柔道隊教練）
Medium of 
_  Instruction G anton ㊀s ㊀
HP Unit (s) 8
Fee $50
A41
CRN Date Time Venue |
1642 1 7 /2，2 4 /2 ，3/3 & 10/3/2014 (M on)
19:30-21:30 Table-tennis Room,
1643 1 7 /3，2 4 /3 ，31/3 &
Sports C om plex
7/4/2014 (M on)
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s) 姜世東先生（香港業餘劍擊總會二級註冊花劍教練）
Medium o f 
Instruction C antonese










Up to 8 different types of martial arts courses available, enhancing students* 
























CRN D ate Time Venue
1646
1 7 /2，2 4 /2 ，3 / 3 ， 
10/3 - 17/3 & 
24/3/2014 (M on)
17:00-18:30 A M I 10
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s) 陳國雄（香港拳擊總會資深教練）
Medium o f 
Instruction Cantonese






CRN Date Time Venue
1647
18/2 ■ 2 5 /2 ，4 / 3 ， 
11/3 ■ 18/3 • 25/3 * 
1/4 & 8/4/2014 aue)
18:30-20:30 Room 3, Student Activities Centre









習空手道的伸展運動及體能鍛鍊。另外，透過學習「自由組手」 （搏擊）及 「型」 
(套拳）兩大主要項目，從而學會空手道發力的技巧及戰略的運用。
CRN Date Time Venue
1645
21/2 • 28/2 • 7/3 * 
1 4 /3，2 1 /3 ，2 8 /3 ， 
4 /4  & 11/4/2014 (Fri)
19 :30-21:30 Room 3, S tudent Activities Centre
































CRN D ate Time Venue
1650 19/2 - 5 /3 - 12/3 ■ 





Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s) 梁啟健先生（資深詠春教練）
Medium o f 
Instruction Cantonese




學習 r 陳式太極拳」 ，其架式舒展簡潔、結構嚴謹、身法中正、不偏不倚、動作和 
順 ，因此適合不同年齡人士學習。現時所流行的各式太極，包括楊式、吳式、武式和 
孫式等’都是由「陳式太極拳」演變過來的。
CRN Date Time Venue
1648 21/2 - 28/2 « 7/3 * 
14/3 > 28/3 & 
4/4/2014 (Fri)
13:00-14:30
Room 3, S tudent
1649 14:30-16:00 Activities Centre
























In addition to swimming, fitness, ball games and martial arts courses, Student 
Services Centre also offers a number of social dance, first-aid and other 








Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s) 
Medium o f 
Instruction
ILP Unit (s)
2 0 /2 ，2 7 /2 ，6 / 3 ， 




Room 3, Student 
Activities C entre
劉健（專業體適能及社交舞遵師）





M ove m e n t音樂及舞步動作配合起來，給人一種激情和優美的感覺。本課程不但為 
學生提供倫巴的基本知識和技巧。更重要是通過課程從中提高學生的自信心和廣闊社 
交圈子。
CRN Date Time Venue
1654
5/3 » 12/3 • 19/3 « 
26/3 • 2 /4  & 
9/4/2014 (Wed)





叉步」 、「影子步」 、「靜止森巴步法」等 ，令學員從中提高自信與擴闊社交圈子。
CRN Date Time Venue
1655
5/3 > 12/3 • 19/3 > 
26/3 - 2 /4 & 
9/4/2014 (W ed)
12:00-13:30 Room 2, S tudent Activities C entre










CRN Date Time Venue
1656
5/3 » 12/3 • 19/3 - 
26/3 » 2 /4 & 
9/4/2014 (Wed)
14:30-16:00 Room 3, S tudent Activities Centre










CRN Date Time Venue
1696 13/2/2014 (Thu) 10:30-12:30 O utdoor Sports G round
Instructor(s) /  
SpeakerCs) 李展峰先生（嶺南大學學生服務主任）









CRN Date Time Venue
1658 13/2/2014 (Thu) 14:30-16:30 O utdoor Sports G round




ILP Unit (s) 2
Fee $50 (Deposit)






CRN Date Time Venue
1659
19/5 > 20/5 ■ 21/5 * 
22/5 & 23/5/2014 
(Mon-Fri)
9 :30 -16 :30 LKKG01




ILP Unit (s) 12
Fee $250 (學費連考試费$100及按金$150)











This program is especially designed for students with different needs, from 
fearing of water to able to swim in breast stroke and front crawl. By learning 
of different swimming workshops or swimming styles, students are able to learn 
and improve their swimming abilities and can enjoy swimming in four different 
swimming styles in the pool.
*游泳入門工作坊 
Swimming Beginner Workshop
本工作坊旨在培養學員學基本水中活動能力（例如 ：水中閉氣、漂浮及站立等） ，為 
日後學習捷泳、胸泳及背泳等初級課程作準備。
CRN Date Time Venue
1660
28/4/2014 (M on)
16:30-18:30 Tin Ka Ping
1661 18:30-20:30 Swimming Pool




ILP Unit (s) 2
Fee $50 (Deposit)
D ate o f Online 
Registration 14/4-15/4/2014






















Breast Stroke Im provem ent Workshop
1662 28/4/2014 (Mon) 16:30-18:30 Tin Ka Ping Swimming Pool




ILP Unit Cs) 2
Fee $60 (Deposit)
D ate o f Online 
Registration 14/4-15/4/2014
Remarks Refund o f deposit a fte r com p le tion  o f th e  workshop
*捷泳改良工作坊
Front Crawl Improvement Workshop
本工作坊為已能以胸泳游畢50公尺直池的同學而設，旨在改善學員胸泳技術，從而提 
升其游泳時的流暢性與速度。
CRN D ate Time Venue
1663 28/4/2014 (M on) 18:30-20:30
Tin Ka Ping 
Swimming Pool
Instructors) /  
Speaker(s) 廖允場先生（嶺南大學助理經理(體育)）
Medium o f 
Instruction Cantonese
ILP Unit (s) 2
Fee $50 (Deposit)
D ate o f Online 
Registration 14/4-15/4/2014





CRN Date Time Venue
1664
19/5 - 20/5 • 21/5 • 
22/5 > 23/5 • 26/5 & 
27/5/2014 (Mon-Fri)
16:30-17:45 Tin Ka Ping Swimming Pool
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s) 徐婉靜女士（嶺南大學助理經理(體育)）
Medium o f 
Instruction
Cantonese
ILP Unit (s) 8
Fee $50
Date o f Online 
Registration 14/4-15/4/2014





CRN Date Time Venue
1665
19/5 - 20/5 • 21/5 > 
22/5 • 23/5 > 26/5 & 
27/5/2014 (Mon-Fri)
17:45-19:00 Tin Ka Ping Swimming Pool





ILP Unit (s) 8
Fee $50







CRN Date Time Venue Instructor
1666 19/5 » 20/5 • 21/5 • 
22/5 - 23/5 > 26/5 & 
27/5/2014 (Mon-Fri)





ILP Unit (s) 8
Fee $60








1 9 /5，2 0 /5 ，2 1 /5 ， 
22/5 * 23/5 • 26/5 & 
27/5/2014 (Mon-Fri)
17:45-19:00 Tin Ka Ping Swimming Pool





ILP Unit (s) 8
Fee $50















Knowing Myself Through Play Workshop
「你敢於面對你自己嗎？」之自我肯定工作坊 
Workshop on Assertiveness Training
知己知彼一從MBTI瞭解異性相處之道工作坊 






Self-understanding & Relating with Others Series
課程 / 活動 
Courses / Activities
「心靈之旅」工作坊
Workshop on My Soul Journey Through Arts
用NLP自我欣賞•肯定•尊重 




人際關係篇 Inter-personal Intelligen ce Series






Western Dining Etiquette - Essential Basics F42
「演講技巧訓練J 系列
Toastmasters Training for Public Speaking F42
性格透視®之有效的溝通技巧




L.I.F.E. - Preparing Students for Life ❻ A53
「與敵為友」工作坊




Talk on Psychology o f Love A53
照顧他/她 ？照顧自己？











Interviewing Magic: Crucial Skills to  Achieve 









* 計劃報吿工作坊 Proposal and Report Writing ILE P F43
庄員唔易做















Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme
課程/活動以廣東話進行
Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese
課程/活動以英語進行
Courses/Activities offered in English
課程/活動以普通話進行
Courses/Activities offered in Mandarin
A51
頁 P age
健康生活系列 Healttiy Lifestyle Series
課 程 / 活動 
Courses / A ctiv ities
頁 P age
領袖訓練系列 Leadership Enhancement Programme
課 程 / 活動 
Courses / A ctiv ities
頁 Page
專業形象的建互 Professional Image Building Series
課 程 / 活動 























Through participating in this series of workshops, students can be helped to 
raise their self-esteem and self-appreciation.
「玩得起 j  一 認 識自我工作坊 









Workshop on Assertiveness Training
這工作坊將帶領同學學習以下重要元素：（1)明白何謂自我肯定；（2 )明白人際關係之 
困局；（3) 了解人際溝通型態之互動；（4 )學習自我肯定的方法；和 （5 )體驗自我肯定 
溝通技巧對個人成長的好處。



















Through participating in this series of workshops, students can be helped to 
better relate with others with good communication skills and relationship 
building.
正向生命導航工作坊
L.I.F.E. - Preparing Students for Life
Sociologists tell us the most introverted of people will influence 10,000 others 
in an average lifetime. So how do you influence others? Do you even think 
about it? Do you make a positive difference in your world? How do you 
Intentionally add value to the people in your life? L.I.F.E. class aimsto 
teach and coach students in the areas of Leadership, Integrity, Faith and 
Excellence; and empower them to live out their purpose, and pursue life- 
giving relationships with others.
CRN Date Time Venue
2146 6 /3 ,1 3 /3  & 20/3/2014 (Thu) 3:00 -  4:30pm AM318
Instructor(s) /  





















CRN 曰期 時間 地點






























Talk on the Essence of Confidence -  A Quick Primer
Confidence is the h.allmark of success. This talk explores the phenomenon and 
characteristics of confidence and why some people seem to have more of it 
than others. Instructor will dedicate a significant portion of the class giving you 
tips, both mental and physical, on how to instantly improve your confidence. 
Whether you are looking to improve your professional life, social life, or love 
life, a boost in confidence will help you achieve your goals.
CRN Date Time Venue
1520 19/2/2014 (Wed) 15:30-16:30 MBG06
Instructors) /  
Speaker(s)
Mr. Desmond So





Interviewing Magic: Crucial Skills to Achieve Success (and Avoid 
Embarrassment) (Workshop)
“Just casually run me through your resume.” If only it were that easy! Today’s
job interview tests your social skills, EQ, common sense, and leadership 
potential. Having good grades alone just doesn't cut it anymore. This highly 
interactive workshop teaches you proper business attire, grooming basics, 
body language, and different interview formats. In addition, instructor will 
help you develop confidence tools like the use of eye contact, a proper 
handshake, and the ability to make small talk. These crucial skills help you 
make a connection with your interviewer (this doesn't just mean making your 
interviewer like you) so that you get invited to subsequent interview rounds, 
and ultimately, land the job.
CRN Date Time Ve 门 ue
1670 18/2 & 25/2/2014 (Tue)
14:00-16:00
14:00-16:30 AM318
Instructors) /  
Speaker(s)
Mr. Desmond So





Beyond the Resume -  Developing and Projecting a Confident and 
Winning Professional Image (Workshop)
Have you ever met a true professional and noticed how he/she navigates 
professional and social situations with ease and confidence? Few people 
are born with this ability; those professionals that you admire developed their 
skills through learning and constant practice. This highly interactive workshop 
teaches you how to dress, think, and behave like a professional. You will learn 
how to greet and say goodbye to people properly, make social introductions, 
exhibit professional telephone and email manners, and expand your social 
and business networks. Whether you aspire to enter government, become 
a doctor, work in finance, or start your own business, the skills acquired in this 
class will last you a lifetime.











Courses /  Activities
默劇基訓-身體説故事
Introductory to  Mime -  Story Telling
「他人的面」形體及面具表演 











©  F48 A59
@  F48 A59
舞蹈系列D a n c e  P r o g r a m m e
言果g  / 丨舌fj] 頁 Page





Pop Jazz F49 A60
書法藝術系列C a l l ig r a p h y  P ro g rc 】n nm e
言果程/  5舌 頁 Page









Fundamental Chinese Calligraphy -  
Hsing Shu
A60
視覺藝術系列V is u a l A r ts  P ro g ra nm e
m m  / S i ) i 頁 Page










*  藝術設計與生活 
[ Art, Design and Living A61
文化旅遊系列C u ltu r a l  T ra v e l S e rie s
課程 /活動
Courses /  Activities
頁 Page
德國文化萬花筒一德國工作假期分享會 
German Cultural Kaleidoscope -  




Talk on Revolutions along the Amber Road F51
嶺南藝術節L in g n a n  A r ts  F e s t卜\/a l
言果程/ 活重力 頁  Page











Cantonese Opera Performance -  
The Purple Hairpin
A62
* 許鞍華電影作品放映一 <桃姐》 Film Show: A Simple Life A63
*
電視文化與香港社會：《痳子山下•歸去來兮》 
Television Culture and Hong Kong Society: 
Below the Lion Rock: Where Are You 
Going?
A63
* 許鞍華與她的香港Seminar on Ann Hui and Her Hong Kong A63
* 駐校藝術家講座：左Seminar by Artist-in-Residence: LEFT A64




Fong Yim Fun Distinguished Lecture in 
Chinese Cultural Studies 2014 - Physical 








'Chu Sze Magic*, the talented duo will 
play a variety o f live performances from 
baroque to Jazz.
® A65








Television Culture and Hong Kong Society: 





Seminar by Writer-in-Residence: Literature, 
in Small Times, in Great Times
A66
* 「古今中外」一箏音樂音樂會 Chinese Music Recital A66
*
曰本愛知縣刈谷市交流音樂會 











Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme
課程/活動以廣東話進行 
Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese
課程/活動以英語進行 
Courses/Activities offered in English
課程/活動以普通話進行 






This series of workshops will bring you a lot of opportunities to experience 
the language of body, self-exploration, creativif/, interaction and mutual 
cooperation.
「他人的面」形體及面具表演 










得 「説話」 ；待人處事，已贏了一半。然而，那不只在乎技巧，技巧太多有時會變得 
匠氣、虛偽。其賁誰都能「説」 。引用戲劇遊戲；由身體、節奏開始，發現敍事、對 
話、説故事等的樂趣與心法。










1 1 /2，1 8 /2，25/2 •




1 1 /2，1 8 /2，2 5 /2 ， 




















To develop your body movements and expressions, you can learn how to 




A creation of dance piece developed upon most popular music. Easy to 
follow, stylish move, heavy rhythm. Do not miss this timely programme.
CRN 日期 /D a te  時間 /T im e  地點 /V e n u e
1549
1 0 /2，1 7 /2，2 4 /2 ， 





11/2 > 18/2 • 25/2 - 
4 / 3 ，11/3 and 
18/3/2014 (Tue)
16 :00-17:30
導師 / 講者 
Instructor(s) /  
Speaker(s)
周靜枝女士（資深現代舞導師）
Ms Pauline C how  (Experienced M odern D ance  Instructor)
授課語言 









中國書法有著悠久的歷史，從書法的練習、欣 賞 ，你可培養性情外，更可認識、體會 
中國美學。
Through the medium of form, way of handling the brush, presentation, and style, 
Chinese calligraphy is perceived as a work of art. The workshop will let students 
learn how to write in Chinese traditional calligraphic forms step-by-step.
中國書法入門一行書
Fundamental Chinese Calligraphy -  Hsing Shu
介紹中國書法這一東方傳統藝術，從簡單入手讓同學練習及掌握初步的書法技巧。 
在六節課中，教授行書入門，同學會完成一件書法作品，藉以引發同學對行書書法
CRN 日期 時間 il
1551
1 0 /2，1 7 /2，2 4 /2 ， 































戯視覺藝術系列活動將帶領同學探索 中 、西方繪畫藝術，讓你學習不同風格的繪盡 
特色。
The Visual Arts Programme will offer you a lot of opportunities to taste Western 
painting, Chinese Painting and art works from various artists and painters.
*嶺南派水墨衋
Chinese Painting (Lingnan School of Painting) Workshop
用簡易的筆法，寫出生動活潑之花、鳥 、蟲 、魚 等 ，令同學從學習中領會嶺南盡派折 
衷中外，融會古今的繪盡特色，更可將水墨畫這中華民族傳統文化藝術發揚光大。
*藝術設計與生活
Art, Design and Living
通過產品的包裝設計，諸如服飾，家居用品，食 品 ，以至傢倶室內用品、戶外陳設等 
等各式各樣與生活息息相關的產品；説明設計與功能、美 感 、時代氣息、消費群的心
態關係等。
CRN 曰期 時間 地點
2132
14/2，21/2，28/2 及 








Lingnan Arts Festival aims to bring various forms of the arts from Hong Kong 
as well as other parts of the world to the Lingnan campus. Students will be 
able to enrich their cultural well-being through enjoying and taking part 
in a variety of arts and cultural activities including talks, film screenings 
and discussions, music performances, dance workshops, and opera 
performances.
*崑 劇 《網琵琶》香港首演
Kunqu Opera： X u  Pipa - Hong Kong Premiere
崑劇源遠流長，可追溯至十四世紀元末明初。2001年聯合國教科文組織將崑劇列 









2187 20/1/2014 (星期一) 19:00 -  21:30 陳德泰大會堂
北方崑曲劇院
表演嘉賓
北方崑曲劇院（北崑）成立於1957年 * 為中國六大崑劇團之一。劇院的 
藝術家循着古今相因、革故鼎新的思路，多年來繼承、創作及改编了大 
批優秀的傅統劇目，如 《牡丹亭》 、《西廂記》 、《玉簪記》等 ，受到 
各界人士及專家的肯定和好評，並排演了《宦門子弟錯立身》 、《關漢 
卿》 、《王昭君》等眾多劇目。北崑先後出訪美國、日本、芬 蘭 、俄羅 




*粤劇欣* r - 麵 s



















*許 鞍 華 電 影 作 品 放 映 一 《桃姐》
Film Show: A  Simple Life
•A Simple Life* is directed by Ms. Ann Hui, and starring by Mr. Andy Lau and Ms. 
Deanie Ip. This film has won many local and international awards, including 
the Best Actress Award in the 68th Venice International Film Festival. The story 
is about Tao Jie (maid) and Mr. Roger Lee (master).
CRN 曰期 時間
2133 10/3/2014 (M on) 12:30-14:00 MBG06
口口 Cantonese w ith English subtitle
ILP學分 1.5
*霣視文化與香港社窗：《獅子山下•歸去來兮》
Television Culture and Hong Kong Society: Se/ovv fhe i/on 设oc/c: 





Seminar on Ann Hui and Her Hong Kong





CRN 曰期 時間 地點
2134 11/3/2014 (星期二) 12:30-14:00 MBG19












CRN D ate Time Venue
2138 18/3/2014 aue) 16:30-18:00 Auditorium
Instructor(s) /  





Seminar by Artist-in-Residence: LEFT
左撇子的我很難想像在很久很久以前，用左手生活的人會被視為魔鬼、撒旦之子、罪 




2136 14/3/2014 (星期五） 15:00-16:00 NAB 323





The programme will feature selected arias from famous operas with piano 
accompaniment. The narrator Ms Carol Lin will give a talk on the history and 
development of opera and its influences to the audience in between the 
musical pieces, including but not limited to
•
- The Marriage of Figaro by Mozart 
- Carmen by Bizet
- The Tales of Hoffmann by Offenbach 
- La Boheme by Puccini 
- Madama Butterfly by Puccini
It aims to enhance the basic understanding and appreciation of the art of 
opera and explore student's interest of arts.
*芳艷芬傑出中國文化研究講座2014-形體劇場對傳統劇塌的革新 
Fong Yim Fun Distinguished Lecture in Chinese Cultural Studies 2014 - 





































CRN Date Time \
CRN Date Time Venue
2140 20/3/2014 ahu) 18:30-20:00 AM320
Instructors) /  
Speaker(s)
Ms Huang Xiaomei (D ance Lover)
M edium  of 
Instruction English & Putonghua
ILP Unites) 1.5
*RTHK四重奏音樂會
Concerts@Lingnan: String Quartet Concert
The evening concert is a performance by the RTHK Quartet of Hong Kong and 
pianist Colleen Lee. This is the RTHK Quartet's fourth annual visit to Lingnan. 
Let's enjoy music with our wonderful performers.
* 「朱思馬即』二重奏：色士風演奏家朱穎恆X鋼琴家陳思捷 
Chu Sze Magic: Piano and Saxophone Duet
phu  Sze Magic7, the talented duo will play a variety of live performances 
from Baroque to Jazz.
CRN D ate Time Venue
2137 20/3/2014 (Thu) 17:30-19:00 MBG22
Performers
Mr C edric  C han (Pianist) 
Mr Pluto Chu (Saxophonist)
M edium  of 




Belly Dance is originated from Middle East, and takes many different forms 
depending on the country and region. It has a long history, rooted in the 
worship for female fecundity. It focuses on the articulation of arms, chest, belly 
and hip. In this workshop, you will be able to learn some basic movements of 
belly dance.
1553 24/3/2014 (Mon) 19:30-21:00 MBG22
Performers RTHK Q ua rte t a nd  Pianist Ms. C olleen Lee
















* 電視文化與香港社會：《人間有情 • 失樂囿》
Television Culture and Hong Kong Society: Film D ram a -  Paradise Lost
《人間有情•失樂園》講述一個久居香港的越南華僑及其剛來港的親友，都渴望尋覓 
一個安定居所的故事。施潔玲執導，1989年7月播映。





Seminar by Writer-in-Residence: Literature, in Small Times, in Great Times
CRN 曰期 時間 地點











Music Concert by Kariya City of Aichi Prefecture of Japan
由刈谷市議員加藤健司先生負責帶領各青少年鋼琴演奏家到香港嶺南大學作音樂交流 
表 演 ，並由日本駐名鋼琴演奏家美代子携同一眾學員到來演出。
Led by Mr. Kenji Kato from the city council of Kariya of Aichi Prefecture of 
Japan, a group of young pianists will perform jointly with renowned pianist 
Miyoko Kato and her students at Lingnan University.


























©# Health Enhancing a t Hostel -
Herbal Cuisine and Acupoint Stimulation
F56
# * 舞 。宿舍Energetic Dancing Night ❻ © F57
# * 留影。照2Photography and Photoshop Workshop 2 ❻ ® F57
# * 音樂之夜Music Appreciation Workshop ❻ © F57
# * 餐桌禮儀Dining Etiquette Workshop F58




#  Personality Dimensions® and Leadership F59
Enhancement (Workshop)
# 活動策鏖及管理（工作坊）
Project M anagement (Workshop) F59
頁 Page
忠信堂• 逸民堂（C座宿舍）主辦 
Organised by Chung Shung Hall & 





Organised by Tsung Tsin Association and 





























# * 職場系列：英文横擬面試Career Series: English Mock Interview F60
職場系列：初入職場電影論埴




# *  Introduction to  Spanish Language and ❺ F61
Culture
# * 電影分享：《不老騎士》Movie Sharing: Go Grandriders 4 ^ ^ -  © F61
# * 電影分享：《不敗雄心》Movie Sharing: INVICTUS F61
觀影會





# * 環境。藝術An Introduction to  Environment Art ❻ © F62
美围碩士課程申請手記 





Attend Ivy League Schools Online: ❻ ❻  F63# *
An Introduction to  Massive Open 
Online Courses
屋 • 樹•人描繪心理分析 



















Organised by Lam Woo Hall (Hall D)
課程 /活動 











Organised by Wu Jieh Yee Hall
含果程/)'舌i i 頁 Page













(Elderly and Rehabilitation Service)
* 課程/活動歡迎所有嶺南大學本科生參與
Courses/ Activities Open to All Undergraduate Students of Lingnan University
#課程/活動只接受四年制一年級及二年級同學進行網上報名 
Courses/ Activities only Open to Year One and Year Two Students of 4-year 




Courses/Activities of Leadership Enhancement Programme
課程/活動以廣東話進行
^  Courses/Activities offered in Cantonese
0 課程/活動以英語進行 
^  Courses/Activities offered in English
@ 課程/活動以普通話進行 







Please refer to FYEP Section 
for information about Hostel 
Education.
